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First Bale of 1949 Cotton! Fornml Opening Angu»t 26, 2 7 ‘Pieces for Peace’

Project for YearBrings 30c and Premium
The first bale of cotton of the' 

IMO season was sold In BallInKer 
Tuesday afternoon. The bale was 
raised on the J. W Burr place at 
Concho by J. P Cohea

O. K. Jacob purchased the bale 
at an auction Tuesday afternoon, 
paylnit 30 cents a pound. Ballin
ger business men supplemented 
this « ’1th a premium of $100 for 
the first bale of the season mar
keted here.

Mr Jacob stated the bale was 
strict middling, light spot. 7-8 
Inch This kind of cotton Is worth 
about 27 cents.

A race fur the first bale In Run
nels county developed M o n d a y  
and three bales were g i n n e d  
during the afternoon, at Ballin
ger, Rowena and Miles.

According to the exact time, a 
bale belonging to L. A Droll, of 
Rowena, was the first of the 1049 
season He took his bale to the 
gin at noon Monday. This bale 
weighed 510 pounds and was 
ginned from 1.030 pounds of .seed 
cotton.

The Cohea bale was g i n n e d  
from 2,790 pounds of seed cotton 
and produced 734 pounds of lint 
cotton This was too much to be 
handled at the gin and mure than 
a hundred pounds of lint was left 
out. As there Is a penalty on bales 
of mure than 6U0 pounds, the bale 
wa.s put back In the press Wednes
day and the sl/e reduced.

The BUI Mtsip«' (Un Co. haiulled 
the bale for Mr Cohea and gave 
the ginning.

Tlte third Runnels county bale 
belonged to J. C. Miller, of the 
Brookshler community, and It was 
ginned at Miles. It was the 
smallest of the three bales, weigh
ing 416 pounds.

The first bale ginned at Ballin
ger In 1048 was grown by Nell 
Steward, of the Norton com
munity, and was s o l d  here on 
August 0.

33 Youths^eport 
For Fall Football 

Work This Week

Rotary D istrict
Governor to Talk 

To Ballinger Club,
The Bidllnger Rotary Club will | 

receive an ufTIclal visit from Dave 
A StockbrIdge, of Beevllle, gov
ernor of district 184, Rotary Inter
national. at the meeting Tue.sday, 
August 23, at the Central Hotel.

Governor StockbrIdge Is making 
his annual ofTlctal visits to a 
numix’r of clubs In this part of |
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T Clay Building Material Co.: 
Opening on August 26-27

and modern- ♦-New construction
llzatlon at the Cl.iv B u ild ing '^  . D  « 4  
Material Co Ls about completed iSPdl UlIClS

land formal opening for the new 
features will be held un Augu.st 
26 and 2! Clifford Cu<jk. manager, 
stateil

Work on the office and yard has |
I been underway for the pa.st 2'n 
..nunths at a cu.st of about SlS.UOti ^
¡Stucco, brlck-.stone and Austin

In Series Opener, 
Now in Fifth Slot

Tlie United CouncU of Church 
Women of Ballinger will partici
pate this year In the nationwide 
project, "Pier-es lor Peace," a plan 
to provide cloth for the women 

I of A-sla and Europe so they can 
I make with their own hands the 
¡clothing necessities for theiirselves 
and fur their families, 

j Hlnce 1045 American church 
I women have sponsored a program 
¡of help each year. In 1045 one 
I million diapers and thousands of 
layettes were sent overseas In 
1040 hay a million kiddy kits 
were sent to the children under 
five year.s of age In 1047 half a 
million b«)xes and bundles were 
si’iit for six to twelve year olds 
In 1048 half a million pack-a- 
towel bundles were sent to teen 
agers

A statement from n a t i o n a l  
headquarters slate.s "To give 
women the world over a chance 
to make clothing, you can begin 
now to gather pieces of new 
material 0 <sids of any kind are 
precious to women who have 
nothing, but yard goods of cotton, 
woolens or prlnU are the mast 
needed < Rayon 1s not ri-com- 
mended •

"Yarns, flo.-v>. criH-het cotton, 
trimmings cun all Ix' u.'M'd Cur
tain material, plece.s (or patch
work quilín are not t<M) humble to

C. C. Clinics to be Held 
Here During September

The Ballinger Olits moved lnP> 
fifth place In Loüghorn Bu.seball

, , ........ix-attue standing Wednesday idghl I um. ' by women
'done have been u.s"d for the out-^ (t^e ,jrg( of a :

. s i d e  c o n . s t r u e l i o n  a n d  t h i s  p u r l  o f  i b r e e - g a m e  s e r i e s  i f r o i n  t h e ( x l <  -.-.a  ¡
¡the work will U completert this py the scon of 7-5 While l

t h e  C a t s  w e r e  w i n i i h u ;  f r o m  t h e j
I New featuren h.ive been j (y<jf.asana to chnnj’e places with

the state. While here he will con-¡Into the offices and display rootri''j them, the Han Afigelo Colls cut | 
fer with club olliccrs on admlnls-|and much better displays will be,(j,,^.,j Midland Jndian.s to edge

Directors and officials of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
are making plans fur h o l d i n g  
"Town Hall" meetings here during 
September Ray Fuqua. J O Bal- 
terwhlte. Sam Malone. Jr, and 
James Weaver w e r e  In Ablleite 
Monday afternoon to talk to L A 
Wilke, of the West Texas Cham- 
b**r of Commerce, and Jack O’Dell, 
of the Abilene Chamb*‘r of Com
merce. and get information on 
these clinics.

Plans call tor holding a series 
of me<*tlngs with from 10 to 15 
l>ersons attending each The pur
pose Is to better acquaint cltLM*ns 
with their chumtxT of eoimneg-e 
and to tlnd out the wants and 
n«’e<ls of the people At each meet
ing representatives of the cham
ber will be un hand to give Infor
mation. and each person attending 
will be asked to expre.ns his views 
on a number of Items and on 
anything he think.s would tx' gixMl 
fur Ballinger or this vicinity 

ChamtxT urficluls are starting 
an aggressive campaign to make 
the organirutlun worth more to 
the city and to increase activities 
and accomplishments 

.4lrp«irl

first plane landed at the airport 
there to Inaugurate regular scr- 
viee twice dully east and w.aL 

Agrirulture
The agriculture committee la 

holding numerous meetlnga to 
consider projects to be pustMcL 
This committee Is comp<suid trf 
Henry Carder, Walter Presson, R. 
E Bruce, George Newby, Herman 
Price, J O. Satterwhlte, John A. 
Barp.,n Uoyd Hutiisey. Raymond 
Berryh.ll, W M Hays and H. B. 
Edmondson

Plans are being perfected for 
holding the annual livestock show 
for FJ>'.A and 4-H club buys un 
a county-wide scale Tlie sale will 
be different from those In the 
past hi that the auction will be 
abolished and prises offered U> 
the youthful exhibitors

TTiere also will b«- a dba-ussiun 
on the p<uisiblhtles of reestablloh- 
tng tlie Runnels County Fair. TTse 
agriculture committee Invites any 
Interested person to a t t e n d  Ita 
meet mgs

Board Meeting Tonight
TTie board of dirertors will be 

In .session tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the chamber of eomiurree offloe 
to hear a complete report on the 
"Town Hair plan and a general 
dtscusslon ts to b*- held on tho

Dave Stcxkbrlilge

tratlun and service activities. ¡ready when cuslomer.s call for the 
The district governor, who Is i .w lee I Ion of materials, wallpaper

superintendent of mall In the Bee
vllle post office, has been a mem
ber of the Beevllle club 13 years 
and has a 12-year perfect attend
ance record

Mr StockbrIdge will be the prin
cipal speaker at the program 
next Tuesday, outlining .some of 
the main objectives of Rotary at 
this time, one being the spending 
of about $750,0U0 to create better 
understanding among people of 
the various nations.

Clifford Cook, president of the 
local club. Is urging attendance of 

I all members Tue.sday to hear the
Coaches Wayman Wilson and ' district koveriior.

Doug Cox were greeted by 33 foot
ball prospects Monday when they 
started fall training. The first few 
days were devoted to physical con
ditioning at morning periods with 
football stressed at the late after
noon and evening workouts

Twlce-a-day practice sessions 
will be continued until the open
ing of the school term and the 
coaches are pushing the youths 
for the opening game on Septem
ber 9. Just four days after school 
begins.

Coaches are vitally Intere.sted In 
tilling a few spots which letter- 
men occupied the past season. 
Both Wilson and Cox were fairly 
well pleastKl with the looks of the 
squad this week but stated they 
had a long way to go to be ready 
for the conference s c h e d u l e ,  
eapeclally with the Brady eleven, 
rated now as the team to beat 
for the championship.

The Bearcats will use a T  for
mation a g a i n  this year and 
Jimmy Davenport has been moved 
from an end position and will 
handle the ball from c e n t e r .  
Davenport was an all-dlstrlct end 
last year and his transfer to the 
backfleld will leave a line slot 
that will be tough to fill

The Seymour Greyhounds will 
come here September 0 to open 
the season

Charter Night to be 
Held by Ijical Lions;
Gov. Price Speaker
Tlie Ballinger Uons Club will 

observe charter night with a 
sp<‘clal ladles program un the 
evening of August 26 at the Bal
linger Country Club Members of 
nine clubs In this area will be 
represented at the meeting and 
attendance of approximately 250 
Is expected.

Guest .sp»‘uker for the occasion | auditor, Stephenvlllc 
will be District Governor R. E jiriunagrr at Comanche, Curtts 
• Bob! I’ rlce, of Sun Antonio He I Bemson, manager at Eden, and 
will be acronipanled here by U. H other company officials 
Stephens,

or paints A .separate wallpa|M>r 
display ru«>m has been added and 
a complple stork of lOC p«’r cent 
new paper s«’lectlons will be car
ried

The office and display rooms 
are of Ammer W(x>d, light finish 
and Mr C<x>k slated that this 
new material would be carried In 
stock

All sheds In the yard have been 
changed and are of stucco, brick- 
stone and Austin stone The over
hang un the Inside of the yard 
Is wider and permits loading In 
Ihe .shade or in the dry when It 
Is raining It also provides better 
protection fur materials carried 
In the op«-n stiKk piles The cen
ter .section of the yard Is being 
land.scaiied as well os outside 
where needed

A large .sign of block wood let
ters In red and bluek will be hung 
In front of the office and display 
nxims. The firm name In large 
painted letters will cover the 
street side of the yard building

Mr. Cook Is exixH’tlng a num- 
b»T of visitors for the two-day 
optmliig Tlie.s«’ will Inrlude, Ell 
Wiener, president of the company. 
Dallas, C W Hryunt. general 
manager, Stephenvllle, J(x* Frey, 

J B Routh,

Into third slut.
A big first Inning put the Cuts 

out In fore by (our runs when 
Odessa's Newburn was sent to the 
showers after walking one. hitting 
one. two errors and two hits Car- 
son took over the chunking but 
got Into trouble with hts control 
In the fourth and with the sarks 
crammed Stu Williams slammed 
out a d o u b l e  to send In two 
tallies, making It three In that 
stanza, enough to »in

Ed Norton, BdlUnger pitcher, 
hurled four-hit ball through the 
seventh but got ht tvot water In 
the eighth and ninth sets In the 
ninth with one away, two on and 
A1 Monchak up. a double-play.
Brown to Young to Williams, 
ended the contest.

The score by Innings
R H E

Ballinger 400 300 000 7 6 0
Odessa 200 000 021 5 0 3

The Cats downed the Vernon 
Dusters three In a row here Mon
day and Tue.sday. taking a double- 
header Tue.silay n i g h t  before a 
fair sized emwd Two out of three 
from the Sweetwater .Swatters 
and three from ;he Dusters have J Mrs 
given a gltmmei of ho|x- for a  ̂Lilly 
first division phu e for the Cats. - World

‘ f

Mr. & Mrs. Driver
Did yon know you ran be 

covered for 
PUBLIC LIABILITY 

for only Stk« PM"
Yea, luat the pnce of a cup 

of eoliee proteeta you for 
S5.N0.M coverage to any one 
^ rw n . or SIt.M* for two or 
more pereonz hurt In an 
automobile accident, and

OTIS H. POWER
at Tema» Theatre

Agent for SUte Farm A ^ .  
r U  and Ufa
The Lare«»» E»»l«nve Writer 

•r AaUfnIMIe Uwaronee 
In the WarM

Aaoeta Over IM.M8.M8 N

of San Angelo, deputy 
district governor.

Uons and ladles from Coleman, 
B r o n t e ,  Winters. Santa Anna, 
Talpa. Novice, Miles and Rowena 
are expected and have received 
Invitations f r o m  the Ballinger 
Lions

The Ballinger club will be 21 
years old on this occasion and 
during the years has grown to 
one of the largest clubs In this 
district of Texas The Ballinger 
Lions conduct a very active pro
gram, both local and In the dis
trict, and have had member« 
s e r v e  In some of the moat 
Important posts In the district as 
well US on International commit
tees

TTie guests will assemble at the 
rounlry club late In the after
noon with dinner to be served at 
7,30 p. m. The program of enter
tainment and address by the dis
trict governor will follow

A. (). STROTHER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Shepperd Bulldliig 
Ballinger

Offlre Phone «85 Rea. 5N

eager for wnrk for their haiid.s 
H<- .-.ure the material Is clean. In 
giMKl .shape and ready for u-s.- 

"Si’arch your hou.s«-. ask the 
stores In your community for rem
nants. clean out the .M-wIng bas
ket and rolU’ct every piece oI 
usable material Kememtx-r also 
that most recipients have no 
needles, no thread, probably no 
shears, so Include as many such 
Items as you can The tools with 
which to work can bring new hop«- 
to Uiese women."

Financial contributions will be 
accepted and will be used to 
speed these bundles overs«-as and 
also to support a program to 
bring displaced orphans to homes 
In America 

Good garments are not to be 
excluded from this program for 
they are badly needed The main 
purpose, however. Is to collect «0 
per cent new materials

All bundles are to b«- wrapjx-d 
In a yard and a half of blue i 
denim, for patching overalls, tied 
s«M’urely and taken to th«‘ church 
where the dedication ,s«'rvlcr l«; 
tx’InK held on the meeting datej 
rlo.Mvst to November 4 !

Ttie Ballinger council will havc 
Iwo prugrum.s IxTore Nuvemtx’r 4 .
T T . e  f i r s t  w i l l  b « ’  o n  A u g u s t  20 a t |  ^  i m i x . r t a n l

i*** ' ' . .  w ’ I»«' '■*C h u r c h  l . ’ d  b y  M r . ^  R u f u . -  A l l e n . i
J  H  S h e l l  a n d  M l «  E v a

C o m m u n i t y  D a y .  w t i c m
acrt'pled and;
field October

I n  a  m e e t i n g  a t  S w e e t w a t e r  l a s t  
w e e k  o f  r e p r e . M  I l t a t l V l ■ ^  o l  t f i l *  p r o i x i s u l
city with civil aeronautics udinhi- Fire Prevention Plans
Istrutlon otTlclals It wa.s arranged A ini’etlng of the tire prevention 
so that u II5IHKI fi’deral appro- comniittee w i l l  be held Mixiday 
priution can be spent here In evening at 7 30 to make pians fur 
improving Ihi- muntri|ial alrixirl activities during l-’lrf Prevention 

Truns-Texu. s Airline ofTIrlals We«-k. Oetober 0 to 16 Members 
have stated that th«*y will pro- of the eommltu*«' are W A Mr- 
vldr regular stop.'< at Halllnger as iKmald. D G Pixiey. M A Poy. 
soon as the Ux-al a i r p o r t  Is i Lynn Candler. Chester C h e r r y ,  
approved A eelebrutlon was held | Koy Hull. Charles Webb, Malcolm 
at Coleman Tu«’.sday when the  ̂Morgan and Lyle Winter

Local Livestock Sales 
Tuesday Total $4,500

In the stands at the rwig whan 
the auction began at 1 30 p. m.

Merrrll OrlBtth. u( C u lc m a u .. 
auctioneer, kept the bidding cotiiR 
fast and more than 85 liead o l 
cattle were put through the riim 
ranging from storkers to tU  
calves and milk cows and eahrao.

Practically e v e r y  sa le rwa 
through the ring stood up and 
hvesUK'k owners were pleaaoB. 
with the prices

New life Is bi’lng put into th « 
local .sales and u group o f men 
arc promoting the T"ui-sday after- 
luxm events, seeing tliat plenty ot 
gixHl livestock Is on haiul and 
also cnr«>uraglng buyers to maka 
sales Sales are handled In .such 
a Way that there ar«- no lor^ 
waits and an rx|XTlenced crew la 
on hand each week Ui hand!«' UM' 
slock, keep th«‘ records and lo«k

The livestock sale f t  the Bal
linger Auction k  Commission Co 
T u e s d a y  afternoon wax well 
attended Many local .stockmen as 
well os out-of-town buyers were

Legion Will Ela-t 
Officers Tonight, 

Plan Year’s Work
The Ballinger American Ix’gloti

wa.s the tim«' for the annual ele«- 
tlon of nfTIcers but a quorum wa.s 
not pri’;«ent and the el«.«’llon liad
t o  b e  p o s t [ x m « ^

C o m m a n d e r  K  E  B r u c e  s t a l e d

who will be on the road until puekage.s will be 
next Monday, «hen they return dedlcat.’d will Ix'
home for seven games In a row 31 The committee In rliarge of  ̂ nominating com I  w.-lghu a.s immiii as salrtt are

After the Ode.v,a series the Cats the Ballinger bundle.s h rom|x.Md named and would 1

T h *  A b i le n e -R e p o r t r r  N*vra

delivered to yoar home or 
bosIneM

Mornings, Evenings, Hnnday*

c. R. MOORE, Dealer
U M  Righili 7T

<

)

Mrs. (iertriidi’ Woods
UOMPLirTE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
Phone 2M

It« Sooth Eighth Street 
RAI.I.INOER. TEXAS

Spi^-lal repre.sentallve.s of lines 
carried by the company will 
include: Kirk Sailors, Ideal Com
pany, metal work. San Angelo, 
Frank Matthews, Texa.s Bush and 
Door Co. Fort Worth. Wayne 
Sharp, Hancix-k Wallpaper C o . 
Houston. " S k i n n y "  R o b e r t s ,  
C<x>k's Palnu, Fi>rt Worth, and 
.vveral others

Practically the entire Job has 
tx’en done by hx-al workers Car
penters Inrlude Rex Cixik, Sid 
Junes. Je.ss Wut.'wn, Emil Vor- 
berk, Aubrey Warren. Pete Call- 
shaw. Key O'Nrul and son

Painters are David. Jack and A 
M Hallburton

Tile work Is by McCree brothers
Stucco work Ls by Charles 

Owens and sons.
Brick-stone work Is by John 

Cameron.
Alr-condttlonlng U by O O 

Joiner
Heating Is by Lone Star Oas Co
Concrete work Ls by Marvin 

Clark
Austin stone work Is by R 8 

Rethune, San Angelo
Electrical work Is by Ballinger 

Electric Co
Plumbing Is by Acme Plumbing 

Co
Mr C(M>k stated that registra

tion for free prizes would start 
Augtut 22 and continue through 
August 27 Refreshments will be 
served during the formal opening 

♦
Mr and Mrs M E McClenny 

returned the post week-end from 
a vacation trip to C.irpua ChrUtI 
and Wichita, Kansas

move on to Vernon Saturday eve- ' of Mr.s Troy .Slmp.Mm. Mrs C H 
nlng and will be faced on the Dunaway and Mrs A B Slo- 
muund by Monty Stratton, of i baugh 
major league and movie fame, In 
the opening tilt Former ‘Dr. 1. Q.’

To be Presented 
Here by Jaycees

Tlie Ballinger Jaycees will pre 
sent the former "Dr I (J " In a 
program slmlllar to that which 
he eondurted on a radio network conducting the annual ArmiMK.

POMO INNURANCB 
LAND MIANS 
REAL RNTATR 
OIL LEAgM

A. M. KING

at the high sch«x)l gymnasium at 
8 p m  Friday. Si-pteniber 2

Commltt«-es of the Jaycees havi 
started ticket .sales, publlrlly and 
other work and will make the

High School Pupils 
Will Register Here 
Starting August 31

Joe Forester, principal of the 
Halllnger high school, has sched
uled registration dates for pupils 
prior to the oixmlng of the next 
term on September 5

Wednesday. August 31. the entire 
day starting at 9 00 a m. will be'^y^Q .̂ yj «mtstandlng
for registration of seniors.

Tliursday. September I, Junior* 
will report from 0 00 a m until 
noon Sophomores will report froni 
1 00 p m until 4 00 p m 

Friday, September 2. freshmen 
will report from 9:00 a m until 
noon

All studenU who are entering 
high school for the first time and 
have not prr-registered are asked 
to come to the ofTlce any time 
beginning Monday. Mr Forester 
will be In the office each day and 
will assist studenU In preparing 
to begin their school work.

Students entering from o t h e r  
high srhtxils are urged to bring 
their credits with them when they 
come to register This will make 
It easier to decide their elasslfl- 
ratlon

be ready to make a report at tlu’ 
meeting tonight As stxm as new 
ofTlcers are elected, they will 
assume their re.spunslbllltles and 
begin plans for the next twelve 
months

Big tasks In front of the 
Legionnaires for the next few 
months will be

1 Completion of the rlub honw 
the furnishing of all rooms and 
plaring It In oixratlon

OfTlcers of the local c<>in|iai>y 
liivtu- pe«ipie of this .'lectiun !•  
bring their livestock here Tui-odap 
afternoons and know Uiut p iiew  
are as gixid or better tlian will bb 
found In many of the larger Wert 
Texas centers.

TYie building Is well arranged to 
accommodate the c r o w d s  »»«d 
there are plenty of ring seats (or 
those who want to bid on the

Dr C W Cheatham Is receiving 
treatment at a San Angelo ellnlc 
and was rejxirt«^ to be resting 
fairly well this morning

E B Undensood has acrepted a

entertainment features of the fall 
season Admi.vdon fur aduIU  ̂ will 
be $1 and for students 25r Both 
prices will Include tax 

Once well known as "Dr I tj 
and now familiarly called "Father 
Jim," the Rev James McClain 
was graduated at the Evanston 
Seminary, nilnols. and selected as 
rector of the Eastland EpUcopal 
Church and has served at this 
church the past two years He Is 
conducting quls pn>grams In var
ious cities anO communities as a 
means of financial Itelp to tlie 
church In lU program of con
struction and In youth activities 

For the program here, the Bal
linger Bearcat Band will provide 
special musical numbers

A Ballinger man will be on 
stage at the microphone os mas 
ter of ceremonies and a commit 
tee of local cttl7.(-ns will be sta
tioned In the aisles with hand 
microphone* Gifts from Uical 
firms and Individuals, Includln« 
sliver dollars, will be presented to

sttH’k IVn.-- provide early unlOMl- 
2 Assistance to the Auxiliary in | loading and each sale la

'l:irt««l right on the riot at 1:SQ 
j> m

Total sales Tui-sday aft«Tiiuun 
amounted '«> $4..'>(10 and ufTx'lalB 
h(>ix to inereaw the transacllona 
each wi-«'k during the full.

pnaltlon with the Guaranty Title those In the audience srorlng cor- 
Co and began his work this week ' reel answers to the questions 
Mr Underwood, who r e c e n t l y  from Dr I Q on the stage
completed a courm at Austin, was 
formerly with the state hlglivmy 
patrol.

__ .1...

Ballinger Jaycees will put the 
net proceeds from this show In 
their local charity fund

f>uy I’oppy .sale
3 Tlannlrig and staging lh< 

■Armlstlee I)ny meeting for nwin 
bers

4 Membership cam|>algn toi 
1050

Every member 1s urged to lx 
present at the meeting tonight 
and show an Interest In the new 
officers to be elerted and In plans 
for the future

----- a
rilEUK “ ARTIST" HELD

I'OR < OUNTV OITU ERS

The sheriff's department stated 
Wednesday that Clyde MaUhews 
had been arrested and was tx-liig 
held In Jail at Brownwcxid and 
Would be brought here In the 
near future Matthews Is waiilro 
here for allegedly writing a num 
ber of bad ch«*cks several years 
ago At one time he was county 
surveyor here

Sheriff IXm Atkins said cheek 
"artists" had been at work In the 
county the past week-end and 
tnvesUgatlons weie underway on 
aeveral coses

Three men e n t e r e d  picas of 
guilty to driving while Intoxicated 
and paid fines this week of $72 80 
each

Jerry Lee (ireen was fined $47 80 
on s rharge of operating a car 
without permission of the owner

Sheriff Atkins now has a two- 
way radio Mt In his car which Is 
tied in wHh Um  state highway 
patrol network.

We Offer 
(Complete 
Personal 
Insurance

«  i.m :

•  h o m pit a m /.a t io n

a HEALTH AND AIX'IDRUTI 

a POLIO INSIHANCE

"Registered Inaurmnee" ki year 
extra guarantee o f eontrart

fulfillment.

Mxon Insurance Ajlency
Stemhers » f  NatlMal AnoorlallM 

of U fr f'ltderwrltar*
<Hd LhM L««al R«earv«  Only 

Pkene 844
PtoM WatlawBl
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l•flnl to plan ohoad, ceok ohoodL
ond fovo yoursoM work lotor oni 

lU m N A T tO N A L  N A IV U T O I

H E .% V Y  D U f V  m i u i i i
MVM you houra and doliorsi

• it noni )5 ) pountit of frnk-flavoi foo4
• it'i ihc auian way of footi pmarviiioo
• il knpi you pnpand for aay ta t tu to c f
• it nftly noni taftonn, u>w.k  ̂tuoih«
• it uoipUbM your homerooluog down« of way* 
a It nwaut i|t«anii(y iiiod buying at ihtUt ptma 
a u givM you UHM iu( utbat aativiiiaa
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I "FOR the amendment to the 
Conetltutkm of the State of Teaae 
ellmtnaUng the provialone In aald 
Constitution making the payment 
of poll tax a reaulrement for rot* 
Inc, and provldutg for a general 
registration law.**

‘AOA1N8T the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the proeUlons 
in aald Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a require
ment Jor voting, and providing 
for a general registration law ** i 

Kach voter shall mark out one: 
of aald clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his, 
vole on the proposed amendment,, 
and If It, shall appear from the 
returns of said election that a ' 
majority of the votes cast are In 
favor of said amendment, the: 
.'.ame shall become a part of the' 
Coiisuiulion of the State of Texas 

Sec 3 The Oovernor of the, 
S'alt‘ of IVxas shall Issue the: 
aece.<.sary proclamation for said' 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Cunstl- j 
tution and laws of this State.

Sec 4 The sum of rive Thou-1 
sand 1 $6.00(1001 Dollars, or so ’ 
much thereof as may be neces-

BURIAL INSURANCE
(or $100 to $600

See US ior compictt information

Newby-DavisBurialAssn.
Bnllinprr, Tea«*

prevention districts." and
AOAINST The ConsUtutlonal

Amendment suthurUlng the Leg
islature to provide tor the creation 
and establishment of rural fire
prevention districts 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of .said clauses on the ballot, leav
Ing the one expressing hU vote 
on the proposed amendment, and 
If It shall appear from the returns

>ary, u hereby appnmrtsted out 
of any funds In the Treasury of
the Slate not otherwise approprl- 
a.ed to pay the expenses of such; 
publication and electidn 4-4t ‘

IN« HAUI 
m MAâVMTM

BALLINGER TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
¡tesate Jeuit Keaututiun No I 

Froposuig an amendment to Sec-, 
Uoii 2 of Article VI of the Con~ 
aututlon. repealing the provision 
making the payment of a pull tax 
a qualification of an elector 
rwquiniiK the Leguiiaiure to pass 
a general registration law for 
voters, provtdmg for the neces
sary eU'ctiun. pnvlamalion and 
pubilcatlun by the Oovernor and
makliiK an appropriation 
BE IT  RKStn VED BY THE LEOIS- 

LATUKE OK TH E ST AT E OK 
TEXAS

Section 1 Section 2, .Article VI 
Of the Constitution of the Stale 
o f Texas be and the same u 
amemied hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows

■•Section 2 Every person sub
ject to none of the foregoing dis
qualifications. who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
l3 ll years, and who shall be a 
clUsm of the Unl'ed Slates and 
who shall have resided m this 
State one 111 year next preceding 
an election and the last six i6> 
muntila within the district or

.1.4 \...ich «uch person
\hall be deemed a 

. .ccuir. provided that 
r i.fcring t '  vole at any 

fc t  ., ■. a voter ihal; have regls- 
• 111 *,> .in elector before the
II-i a;ii II leoioary next pre- 

Utig such elei’ llon This pro- 
. o i i : : .  'hai: b e  'elf-enactmg The 
i. gioi tane shall pa.vs a general 
rexialratlon law requiring regis
tration of voters at a ume not 
U *r than the first day of KVb- 
ruary for each election to be held 
for that calendar year and the 
La-guiialurr shall have power to 
prescribe a reguiration lee The 
L e x i s t a t u r e  ma y  suthorUe 
abja-iUee voting "

ec 2 The foregoing Cotvslllu- 
tuma. .Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the Stale at an 
election to be held on the 8th day 
of November 11148 at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon 'or In counties using 
voting machmes the said mach
ines shall provide for> the follow- 
mg

Senau Joint EeoeluUen No. $
Proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
Stste of Texas, authorlxlng the 
t.egtslature to provide for the ere- 
-«.--n and estabUsliment of rural 
fire prevention districts 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEOIS- 

LATURE OK THE S T AT E  OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That Article II I  gf 
:h- Constitution of the State of 
Texas be, and the same Is. hereby 
amended by adding to said Arti
cle a new section, to be known 
and designated as Section 48-d. 
reading as follows

Sec 48-d The Legislature shall 
have the power to provide for the 
establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and’ 
lu authorise a tax on the .id 

I valorem property situated ui .va;d 
districts not to exceed Three i 3cm 
Cents on the One Hundred $100- 
ifOi IHilUrs valuation fur the sup
port thereof, provided that no'’ 
tax .shall be levied in support of 
..lid (lutricu until approved by 

’ vote of the people residing there- , 
In '■

S«-«- 2 The foreiiuing Con.sti:u 
tiona! .Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the quallflid 
electorate of the state at tn 
elecllon to be held on the second 
Tuesday In NuvrmtHT 184e. a: 
which election all ballots -hall 

, have printed thereon ' or in
’ counties usmg voting marhitie.- 
I the said machines sliall provide 
' the following
‘ KUR The C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
I Amendment authoriTin.^ the I 
islature to provide for th ere t 

, and establishment of rural fir'-

of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are In favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitu
tion of the Etate of Texas 

Sec 3 The Oovernor of the 
State of Texas shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State 

Sec 4 The sum of Five TTiou- 
sand «$6.000 001 Dollars, or ao 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. Is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the state not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the expenses of such 
tnibllcatlon and election 4-4t

Wenale Joint Resolution No 4 
Fropoolng an amendent to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
by amending Section 18 of .Article 
18. so as lo pnmde that the qual- 
Itlcatlon of no person to serve as

exempt from service on grand 
juries or petit juries on account 
ef tex "

Section 3 The foregoing Consti
litutlonal amendment shall be sub 

mltted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the second 
Tuesday In November, 1848. at 
which all ballots s h a l l  have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the amendment to the 
S t a t e  C on stitu tion  qualifying 
women as grand and petit jurors 

"AUAIN8T  the amendment to 
the State Conatltutlon qualifying 
«women as grand and petit jurors' 

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expreaslng his vote on 
the propoeed amendment.

Section 3. The Oovernor shall 
issue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the tame pub
lished and said election held in
aecordanre with this Resolution 
and the Constitutional Laws of 
this State, and return shall be
made and the votes canvassed
and counted as provided by law. 
and If said amendment Is adopted 
by the vote of the quallAed elec
tors of this State, the Oovernor 
shall Issue hU proclamation as
required by law 4-4t

a juror on grand lune« and oi 
petit juries shall tv- dented or
abridged on account of sex pro
viding that eMsli'JK v:r'vuii>:is of 
the Coiv-suiution \hall be con
strued In conformity herewith 
provtdmg fur the submission ol 
this amendment to a vote ol the 
peot le of Texx' providing the 
lime, means aid manner hereof, 
and making an appropriati'Mt fur 
such purpoM-
BE IT  REiOLVH« BY 'n iE  I.IOTS- 

LATVRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEX.AS

Section 1 That S*-ctlon 18 of 
Article 18 of '.l.r Constitution of 
Texas be ameided so os to here
after head as follows

ScK-tlon IS The Legi s l ature 
shall present«' by law the quallA- 
cation of grand and petit jurors, 
provided that the quallAcatlon of 
no person for «ervlce or grand 
Junes or on petit juries shall be 
denied or abridged on account of 
sex. and no perron shall be

House Joint Ke^olulion No. 5 
'proposing an .Amendment to Sec- 
■ lon c of Article III of the Constl- 
rutlon iclating to .«esslors of the 
Lrgulaturr and w h a t  may be 
c o n s i d e r e d  thereat and an 
■Amendment to Section 24 of 
.Article III reiating to compensa
tion of Members of the Legisla
ture. specifying the Ume when 
the .Amendment shall take effect 
If rattned. and providing for the 
s u b m i s s i o n  of the proposed 
Amendment to a v o t e  of the 
people
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE l^EOIS- 

LATCRE OF TH E S T AT E  OF 
TKaC.AS

Section 1 That Section 24 of 
Article III of the State Constitu
tion be amended to read as fo l
lows

Sec 24 Members of the Stata 
Senate and House of Representa- 
Uves shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annual salary of 
Three T^usand Six Hundred Dol
lars «$38001, to be paid In monthly

•  Perhaps you have noticed that ̂ 
the prescript loni which your^ 
physician writes are usually writ
ten in Latin. No doubt you have
wondered why. Prescriptions are 

written in Latin because Latin ta 
a dead and never<hanging laiv 

(uage, univeroally employed in medical practice. 
A Latin prescription written in America or Eng
land can be filled in Puerto Rico, Russia, or 
Prance, even though the pharmacist may not 
know a word of English. On the other hand, no 
matter where your prescriptions may be wntten, 
SVC can fill them promi>Uy and accurately. The«

ie our specialty.

PEABCE-BAILET DRUG
Where Pharmacy h a Profesaion

F. M. PEARCE AND E. V. BAII-EY

Owners

A NEW NON-CANCELLABLE, Guaranteed 
RENEWABLE Policy, Providing up to $5,000 
for the Treatment of POMO, plus SEVEN 
Other of the Dreaded Diseases. Also--
$500 Accidental Death Benefit
•All Forms of I.lfe, Health and .Accident and Hos|iitalltaUon 

INSl'K.ANCi:

R. E. W H IT E , U n d e rw r ite r
.At King-Holl Store Krsidrnce I’hone 348

Chevrolet
offers you the most— 
for the least money!

installments on the first of each 
month.

"They shall also be entitled to 
mileage In going to the .seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents «$2 60« lor every twenty-five 
1251 miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel from a 
table of distances to each county 
seat prepared by the State Comp
troller "

Sec 2 That Section 5 of Article 
III of the Constitution be amended 
to read os follows. •

"Sec 5 Two «2« regular sessions 
of each Legislature shall be held: 
and until otherwise provided by 
law. the time of the convening of 
the first regular .«eslpn shall be 
at n«x>n on the second Tuesday in 
January of e a c h  odd-numbered 
year, and of the .second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday In January of each even- 
numbered year

"At other times, when called by 
the Oovernor, the Legi s l ature 
shall convene In special session.

: "Appropriations for m o n t h l y
I recurring expensas and salaries 
paid by the Stale shall be made 

!for a period of not more than 
¡twelve « 12« months

At the second regular session 
¡of each Legislature, only pro-

posals to a m e n d  the CoiuU- 
tutlun and to make upproprlatloiu 
to pay monthly n-currlng expenses 
and s a l a r i e s  and such other 
measures only as four-fifths «4-51 
of the M«-mb<‘rshlp of each House 
may determine shall be consid
ered."

Sec 5 The Amendments pro
posed herein. If ratified by the 
people, s h a l l  become efTecUva 
January first, A D 1950

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
In November, 1949, same b e i n g  
November 8. 1949. at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ments relative to sessions of the 
Legislature and to compen.satlon 
of Its members."

"AGAINST th e  Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to compen
sation of Its members ”

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amendment 
In the manner provided by law.

S«'c 5. Tlie Oovernor of this 
State shall tssue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have .«ame published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this Slate 4-4t

Tour dotlor« go a long w ay  vtrhon you 

bivott in a Cbowolot Advonco Doaign 

Imck. Horo to quolRy, powor-podnd  

parformonco, hondUng ooao— ovogya 

iMvif you wwnl at Mio lowott Itol 

prkot in H«o onMvo Muck Mold. Sm  mo« 

Wo cwn supply Mto rigid Muck for you.

^ C H E V R O L E T

À D V A N C I - O I S I O N  T R U C K S

R a y  F u q u a _  C h e v r o l e t  C o i

MAKE THAT DREAM

C O M B  T R U E
To gusrantoe that home you want, remodeling of 

that home, education for your children, and all other 

neecoaitie« of life .».nd »ecurity in old age. protect 
YO l’K BANK A U 'O rN T .

A bank account of aavinga will guarantee all of 
theae thinga.

The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

.,:X " V
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Ŝtret'ts 4if Laredo  ̂ Large-Scale 
Western with Old Texas Locale

Oevot^M of outdoor action lUni 
drama are due for something very 
■peclal In Paramount's Techni
color western adventure, "Streets 
of Laredo," to be presented at the 
Texas Theatre Sunday and Mon
day, August 31, 23 

Co-sUrrlng William H o l d e n ,  
William Bendlx, Mucdonald Carey 
and Mona Freeman, the picture 
offers not only big stars but, 
according to advance reports, has 
large-scale action thrills, g r e a t  
dramatic Impact and some of the 
must beautiful scenery ever cap
tured by the color cameras 

Set In the days when the great

state of Texas stood at the cross
roads between law and disaster, 
"Streets of Laredo" concerns the 
adventurous activities of t h r e e  
musketeers of the West, banded 
together In outlawry. Eventually 
two of them Holden and Bendlx 
—by force of circumstances, Join 
the Texas rangers The t h i r d  
Carey continues his h i g h w a y  
robberies a l o n e ,  but all three 
e x p e c t  to be reunited In short 
order

j However, things h a p p e n  that 
' make good and permanent ran- 
I gers of Holden and Bendlx and 
’ they back out of their agreement

THIS W E E K  AT THE . . .

to work with Carey. Then he goes 
on such a rampage of lawlessness 
that a showdown Is Inevitable 
Added fuel to the enmity between 
the erstwhile friends Is the rivalry 
between Holden and Carey for 
fiery Mona Freeman It Is she who 
Anallfi resolves the cunfllrt In a 
sensationally dramatic climax

^Edwardf My Son* Urumatir Film 
Teaming Tracy and Ihbby Kerr

"Edward, My Son," which Metro- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer selected for the 
honor of Inaugurating production 
at Its new studios In England, pre-

Matlner Every Day at 3 :N  p, m.—ruiitlnuous Showlns

Sunday and Monday
August 31, 33

lu - •• ^

WHXUm
HOLDEN

WH.44A«
BENDIX
MACIMHIALO

CAREY
MOMA

FREEMAN

Fealurettes:
“ MISSISSIPPI HARE" 
MOVIETONE NEWS

Friday and Saturday

$5000 REWARO 
WANTEO

HEAD OK ALIVE

Randolph Scott
In

I I

• »

Doolins oí 
Oklahomi

^I-AMIIV tNTERTAINMEN •
i*  tki «»I* 4«li|l>* yssse mi
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Also: ('AKTtMIN — NEWS

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
August 33, 34, 3S

Prinripah uf "Streets of l.areito," tu be shown at the Texas 
Lheatre next Sunday and .Monday, are William Holden, Muna 
Ereeman, William Bendlx, .Mardunald t'arey and Clem K.'vans. 
The setting is in Texas, and the film la In rulur.

The If  rii»eii» Su!(¡ieiése-Laden Thriiler 
S t a r r i i i f r  I j i t n - l t a  Y t m a u ^  H o h  i ' a n u n i n f i s

A suspense drama that Is said 
to be e v e n  more thrlll-evoklitg 
than Hal Wallis' "Sorry, Wrong 
NumlH-r," Is to be shown at the 
Texas Theatre Tuejiday, Wednes- 
and Thursday, August 33, 24, 25 
It Is Paramount's ••'n»e .Acca^ed," 
another film triumph from Wallis, 
who .seems to have cornered the 
m a r k e t  on the breath-holding 
variety of entertainment In addi
tion to being one of the mo s t  
exciting flim.s ever. It stars Loretta 
Young, academy award winner.

with handsome Robert Cummings 
MI.VS Young will be seen as a 

u n i v e r s i t y  psychology teacher, 
, whose book knowledge uf human 
. behavior does not help her when 
she becomes Involved In murder 
and finds herself the central figure 
In a relentless woman-hunt Cum
mings portrays one of two men 

,who love her a lawyer who come.s 
to her defense Wendell Corey 
p l a y s  the other man a police 

.lieutenant who clases in on her

Open Week Nites at 7:M 
Sat. and Sun. 1:30 p. m.

9c ADMISSION 25c 
Friday and Saturday

BIG H l l i l

2nd Feature:

/KeaA MAwb p̂rAmAbr 
SilMui St >0*»

Plus: “ BRCCELENTRY” Serial

Sunday andMonday
August 31, 33

)

auu MMMUInoiiEi-uHoiraiH
árjjy rAAsm g_________

Tuns., Wed., Thurs. 
D oab le  F e a t u re
BUNBUZMAOVENTURIfkr

WIFE

with a 
as the

to the 
picture.

^Atlantis* Telia Story 
O f Fabled Continent

The main attraction at the 
Palace Tlicatre Sunday and Mon
day, August 21, 22. Is Seymour 
Nebenzal's ornamental production 
of "Atlantbs,” tUmlzatton of Pierre 
Benoit’s famous novel. "Atlan- 
tlda." a story uf the fabled lust 
continent.

Marla Montez. typifying the 
popular e o n c e p t 1 o n of pagan 
beauty. Is t^ueen Aiitlnea. ub.so- 
lute ruler of the legendary klng- 
dtim. who Is reported to !>« a 
de.seendant of .Neptune As the 
yuuthlul French .Spahis officer 
who Is enslaved by her beauty, 
Jean Pierre Aumont co-stars opi>o- 
sltr M1.S.S Montez, with iJetinls 
O Keefe, a fellow otllccr 
less su.seeptible nature, 
third stellar player

As a stirring obligato 
heady romance of the 
"Atlantis” presents several spec
tacular p r o d u c t i o n  numbers, 
among them the age-old tribal 
dances of the legendary Tauregs 
of Central Africa

Supporting pl ayers I n c l u d e  
Morris Carnovsky, Alexis Mlnutls, 
husband of Katina Paxlnuu and 
former head uf the Greek National 
Theatre, Vladimir Sokuloft and 
Russ Conklin

Orchard Work Best 
Done After Fruit is 
Removed from Tree
COLLEGE STATION, Aug 17.— 

When the (rult Is ofT the trees 
and sold, the orchard owner h:vs 
an opportunity to do some of the 
jobs that were put ofl during the 
growlttg season Sucker sprouts are 
growing on both young and old 
trees apd they should be removed, 
says J. F Rosborough. extension 
horticulturist of Texas A At M 
College Otherwise, they will make 
additional growth during the next 
00 days and will lake up plant food 
and moisture that Is needed by the 
tree

i An orchard cleanup pnigram is 
, In order, he thinks Remove from 
{ the orchard all f r u i t  that has 
! fallen on the ground He says It'a 
I probably full of worms and other 
j Insects and diseases that could 
I cause a lot of t r o u b l e  In the 
orchard next year You know an 
ounce of prevention la worth a 
pound of cure and a thorough 
cleanup, he aays. Is that ounce of 
prevention.

Every tree In the orchard ehould 
be checked for San lorn aeale.

phoney and other Insects atid dis
eases. If Ban Jose scale Is found, 
mark the tree and then go bark 
and treat It Ru.xborough rerom- 
mend.s washing the tree with a 
mixture of 1 pound uf concen
trated lime sulphur and 3 gallons 
of water Apply the liquid to the 
framework branches and the body 
of the tree - this should hold the 
scale In check until a thorough 
Job of spraying can be done tn 
the winter If the scale U left 
unchecked. It may kill the tree 
Hr says to keep the solution off 
the leaves. If possible, because It 
will burn them

The use of a DDT spray mix
ture for controlling peach borers 
Is becoming mure popular, he says 
It Is made by mixing 3 pounds of 
SO per cent wettablr DDT powder 
tn 50 gallons of water. Spray the 
body of the tree thoroughly with 
the mixture Although the first 
application Is u.sually made early 
In July, a .second early In August 
and a third early In September. 
Ro-sborough .say.s there has been 
little I'Vldenre of early borer 
dutn:ige and It l.s prob:ible that 
an earit Augu.M ;iiid S<'ptembet 
.spraying will U < IIe<'llve

In .some of the older bearing 
orchards, a dise;i.se known us

phoney has appeared this year It 
Is characterized, says Rosborough, 
by a checking of the current 
season's growth and the leaves on 
Infected trees take on a peculiar 
dark green color Tlie fruit on 
Infected t r e e s  Is smaller than 
usual and the crop U light Trees 
suspected of having thU disease 
should be r e m o v e d  from the 
orchard because they are a prob
able source of Infection 

Trees that were abnormal this 
season and have berti on the sick 
list should be removed and this 
also applies to those Infected with 
crown gall, nematodes or oak root 
rot. Do a g o o d  job of orchard 
keeping, he says, and the orchard 
wtll help keep you

sents Spencer Tracy and Deborah 
Kerr, two of Hollywood's mo s t  
popular stars. In tlie most excit
ing roles of their great acting 
careers "Edward, My Son" will be 
shown at the Ford Theatre next 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday an d  
Tueaday, August 30 through 23

The dramatic story of a man 
whose mad obsession to provide 
the best for his only child brings 
ruin to everyone with whom his 
life Is bound, this Is the plcturl- 
zatlon of one of the must success
ful plays to be produced In Great 
Urltaln and on Broadway In years

It Is a story played by a group { 
of electrifying characters against! 
a fast-moving background t h a 11 
covers thirty action-filled years in 
one man’s life. It Is a story in 

I w h 1 c h scenes of high voltage 
I drama follow one another tn rapid ' 
{succession. It Is the s t o r y  of '  
I romanre, the romance of one > 
I man's devotion to an Ideal that 
does not exist

A rarefuUy rhusen group uf i 
experienced British actors and 
actresses round out the outstund- , 
Ing cast

Smali Grain Pastures, 
Advised by Specialist 
For Winter iiairying

CXILIJCOE STATION. Aug 17 
There are eerlaln Hems that 
should be on every dairyman's 
"mu.st" list and one of lhe.se .says 
R E Burleson, as.soclale exten-1 
stun dairy hu.sbaiidmun of Texa.- 
A Af M College. Is small grain 
pa.stures for tall and winter graz
ing Plan at lea.st one acre tor 
each row In the herd, for It l.s one. 
way to get more feed fur les;. 
money and that means lower pro
duction costs and more net 
Income

Silage Is a n o t h e r  source of , 
cheap f*-ed nutrients so have the' 
silo leudy for filling by the tlnn 
the crop you arc growing for sil
age Is ready for harvesting

In many sectloiu of the .state. 
It will pay you well to supplement 
the drying pastures with plenty 
of gixKt quality hay and silage, 
says Burleson Give the rows all 
they will eat They will pay you 
well for It Summer lime isn't 
over In Texas and chances are 
good that many pa.stures will be 
brown from the heat and dry 
weather before fall grazing crops 
are available so have the supple
ments ready.

Herd culling U always In order 
says Burie.son Make the herd Ml 
the feed supply The same amount 
of feed prixluce.s nion- milk when

F A I R  A t h e a t r iV IR MM BALLINCBA
Saturday, Sunday, Monday a^d Tuesday 
August 20, It , 21 and 1}

Broadway’s Smusli Stoge W t/

îM ç rK E in

MIW m m  flM

A D M 1S S IO N -9C4 25c
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NOW SHOWING— 
"GALLANT BESS" 
Admission Hr, 35e

;

fed to high prixlucinr cow.s. le ■ 
adds There is no profit In feed 
Ing cows that only pay their 
board bill They should be culled 

The mark of an efficient da. 
herd l> a high average prixlurOon 
of ir'.ik and butterfai per cow 
The efficiency of the breeding 
program Is Indicated not only by 
the high average production, but 
also by the Increasing percentage 
of u n i f o r m  h i g h  producing 
females bom In the herd eacB 
generstlon. The proved-slre sys
tem of breeding, says Burleson.

has demonstrated Us worth as a 
sound method of Improving the 
efficiency of dairy herd Through 
artificial breeding a.ssoclaUang. 
services of outstanding bulls are 
widened and are made avallaMr 
ti dairymen who could not other- , 
wise afford to own such anlmala. 

♦  -----
The story Is making the rtMinda 

that a rooster lived three dajra 
a f t e r  he lost his head on the 
chopping block Don’t  fee aar- 
prlaed some people have b e e n  
running around th a t  waji tQF 
years

Open Faced Sandwich 
Here's a quick open faced sand

wich Cut salt pork slices In half 
and fry them until they are crisp 
Drain o ff the fat, reserving three 
tablcspiMins to brown chopix'd 
green onions When well browned 
add a cun ut baked beutui Toa.st 
.sllees of bread lichtly, then place 
u butteri'd .̂ ilt’e on each plate, 
arrange the .'all pork sllct.s on 
the toast and top with the hot 
bake bean.' S*-r%e with trUiiigle.- 
of buttered tou'’

TIMETÒ ^

Install
whole-house
heating
now!

N tr t ' i  why wliale>baiiit beBtiiif 
is diffarant; kc t i t l i i t r ;  tcanoMic«!

Banking is done at your conve
nience—when you bank by mail. 
Use our bank-by-mail service.

The First National Bank
OF B A L L I N G E R

S I N G E  1 8 8 6

M em ber Federal l>epo»it Inaurance <>Nparatlofi

Avoid delay, discomfort and inconven* 
ience which would occur if you waif until 
winter to have whole-house heating 
equipment installed.

A Lone Star Gas Company house 
heating survey will tell you the type, size 
and location  of equipment which will 
give you gentle, even warmth in every 
room.

Qualified heating repreeentatives art 
ready to help you now.

Cell Lone Star Gas Company Have 
your whole-house heating equipment 
conveniently installed now; ahead of the 
rush that occurs when cold weather 
strikes.

Easy terms; small down payment; 
monthly payments may ba postponed until October

Call your Haotiug Contractor 
or Looo Star Cat Company today

II worm air tyitam It uorcI wbol». 
heu»« hsetiRf II abtoinaS with 
lvrnac»i tbol Ierro circolelteii af 
«Formed air; or wirk muHidte inalai 
laiten al Seer Itrreacea.

Eerred Ak ŵraarei and Flaar hud- 
ear#« are available wHb owtamatk 
caelralii flvlng enifarm warmlb, 
faal saviez«. Each elimiwalai wall 
and window twsatina

Oa>toftal ocretaary an Paread Ak 
Sarrtare« SHert dent, dkl aad golfea 
from indoor ak| ligtifani hoaiewarh 
•ad rediKoa derorattaf bille.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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R ^ . Martin Pastor 
In Touring Group 
For Baptist Rallies
Br*. B. J Martin, putor cl the 

Fir at BaptUl Church haa been 
Mlected aa the paator on one o( 
tbt tourUiK leanu to help conduct 
the more than 80 ralUea In Texaa 
on “Orow with Your Church "

Bay. Martin will Join hia team 
to start the tour on August 
and will hold ralllea at Wichita 
FttUa, d iiey . S e y m o u r ,  Vernon 
and ChUdreaa In the group will 
b«' s p e a k e r s  for the laymen. 
Woman's Mcsslonary Union. Sur- 
day .school and training union 

Itey. Martin announced that a 
special program would be held at 
the First Baptist Church on Sep- 
teiaher 4 in w h i c h  all Sunday 
acbsail leathers, past and present, 
w«.>uld be honored

U was also stated that Bobby 
Btruble, associate pastor of the 
F lis l Baptist Church. A b i l e n e .  
WTsild be in charge of the music 

vWt the local church on August 28. 
*

'■■QKalow houses originated tn

HÍI8P1TAL NOTES

Do Your "GumM”
Spoil Your IsOok.H

*yue look St some “OUM8" is 
■mmch to upset anyoiit^ Druggisu 
vsrund money If the first bottle of 
« . r r o ^ ” falls to satlary.

Fearee-Bsiley Drag

Patients dismissed from the Bal' 
linger Clinic-Hospital the past week 
included

Mrs. C. J. Graham and son, last 
Thursday

I Mrs 'Terrell Cook and daughter,
, M'les, Friday
I Mrs Walter Niehues and son, 
Ruwena. Sunday

I Mrs. Winnie ShulU, Paint Kock, 
medical. Sunday

Marvin Haechten, surgical, Tues
day

I Mrs. i'Yed Uaineron, s u r g i c a l ,
I Wettnesday

MLS.S Beatrice HaUmann. Row-
'i-na. minor surgical. Wednesday 

Earnest Brown, minor surgical.
I riiisUay
' David Lunge. Rowcna. m i n o r  
surgical. Wednesday

Mrs Neuly Mackey, minor .surgl- 
l. Wednesday
Wall ‘r K .\dams. ol Sun .Angetii.

j Is sliU receivtiig medical Ireat- 
nv.'iil m the local dime

iMiVcda liudgeiM. surgical patient. 
Is slightly Improved after being in 
a serious (ondlUun more than a 
week

Mr and Mrs Earl Bruce are 
parents of a d a u g h t e r ,  born 
Saturday Mrs Bruce and baby 
were dismissed Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Clyde King are 
parents of a sun. burn Sunday 
MU'S King and baby were dis
missed Tuesday •

Miss Jewel Nichols, of Carmdan. 
was admitted to the clinic Satur
day (or medical treatment

Mr and Mrs L H Tubbs are 
pareirot of a son. bum Tuesday 
Miiiher and baby were duinlssed

äSäB B i
Wednaaday.

Mrs. Frank Zak, of Rowana, was
admitted to the clinic Tuaaday tor 
medical treatment.

A J Jonas. Jr., of Pslnt Ruck. 
I operated on Wednesday, Is said to 
' be resting well today.

Mrs E 8. McWlllUms. of Wlii- 
' lers, is a medical patient In the 
. clinic

BOAT K.U'ES Sf^HEUl'LKD
MERE Hl'NUAY .\FTEKNCM>N

The West Texas Boating Asso- 
I elation will sponsor races at Lake 
Ballinger on Valley Creek Sunday 
atteriuion Hie events will com- 
tnciu- at 'J p m and a large held 
iil h- b»''! racers ol this region 
will be here *

Rui-ers from San Angelo. Ballln- 
•er Abilene. WUiters and Brown- 
wiHKl have entered along w i t h  
some from several other West 

'Texas cities
I The alTair Is hosted by the Bal
linger S|x>rtsmun a Club and mem
bers will be on hand Sunday after
noon to direct traffic and handle 
the crowd

Boating fans In this area are 
assured of a good program for 
the full afternoon

Mr and Mrs Marvin Davies and 
daughter, Uwrnn. left Sunday (or 
Kerrvllle and San Antonio on a 
vacation trip

O L Huddleston and J E 
Simco returned this week from a 
vacation trip to Colorado, Idaho 
and Utah While away they did 
considerable trout hshlng and had 
good lurk

If your BUDGET^ ina PINCH

Flour, Gladiola ILk 
Apricots, Hunt’s 
Tomato Sauce 
MILK
Peanut Butter 
White Syrup

Pet or 
Carnation

No. 2 1-2 
Can

Val Tex 
Can

Tall
Can

16 oz. 
Jar

Bud or 1-2 
Staley’s Gal.

$1.69
22C 

SC 
lie  
19c
39C

Long, W hite
Potatoes lO lb . bas
East Texas
Y A M S  lb.
Thompson Seedless
Grapes lb*
L E M O N S  lb.
Cabbase, Green lb. 
Carrots 2 bunches

39c

9c

J E L L O  ph. 5c
Catsup 14 oz. bottle 15c 
Shortenins 3 lb. cart. 63c 
D REFT Reg. box 25c 
Bleach, Kalex qt. 15c 
Bleach, Kalex  ̂ gal. 29c 
Bleach, Kalex gal. 49c

WE HAVE NOTHING BUT CHOICE 
HOME KILLED BEEF RAISED AND 
FATTENED IN RUNNELS COUNTY

ROAST, Choice Beef 
STEAK, Seven Cat 
STEAK, Sirloin, good 
Franktnrters, Swift*s

Decker’s Tall Kore

BOMB TOWN BOYS

lb. J9C
lb. 49C
lb. 63c

lb. 39C
lb. 49C

I

c
V
Y

I

I
Y

BALUNOBB TOirTB NOW
BBBVINa AT TOBOBASU

WITH THB BOHTH ARMY IN 
YO KO H AM A. Japan. Aug 17.— 
Pfe O D BurrU. sun of Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Burris. 1004 Strung, 
Ballinger. U now serving as a 
heavy equipment operator w i t h  
the Sloth engineer service com
pany, a part of the 5th engineer 
construction group 

Stationed In Yokuhama, Japan's 
major port city and seat of the 
headquarters of the eighth army, 
Pfe Burria Is hlllng an essential 
Job with the army's uccuputiunul 
forces here. The 5th engineer con
struction group U re.spunslbli' fur 
all necessary cuiisiructlon and 
malntciiuncr of housing and ruuds 
used by occupational pers4>iinel In 
Uie Yokohama area 

To oi'eupy Ills leisure hours hr 
lias a c c e s s  lu theatres, clubs, 
libraries, evening classes, a gym
nasium. U>wllng alleys, volley ball 
and tennis eourts. a swimming 
pool, a golf course, as well as the 
picturesque scenery of this ancient 
country

Entering the army In October, 
1846. he arrived In tlds theatre In 
March, 1»47 He attended Ballin
ger high achuul.

w
lOM.MISHION GRANTS FIVE 

n i 'lL D IN U  PERMITS AND 
H.kNDLFS OTHER BUSINESS

Tile Ballinger city rummtaslun In 
seaston Tuesday granted five build
ing permits and t r a n s a c t e d  
other business

A discu.ssiun of airport Improve
ments was held and within a 
i.^ort time riiglne<-ring plans will 
be prejaired and city representa
tives will go to Big Spring (or u 
llnal cor.ferenre with CAA ofTl- 
luls preliminary to starting this 

work
The envluylng ol Henry Dab 

ney as night |>atrulman was 
authorUed

Tile lollowlng building permits 
were approved

E Bhepperd. $750. lor addition 
to his Eighth Sire.'t resldenee 

Clyde Chapman. $300. (or con
struction of tile garage at Hroad- 
« a> home

John Wright. $500 lor addition 
to residence on Ninth Street 

Dr C F Bailey $2 000, (or addi
tion to residence on Fifth Street 

B F Jennings. $3.000. (or busi
ness building

N I XON PASSES EXAMS
FOR CLI DESIGNA'nON 

Jack .Nixon. Jr, was Informed 
.Monday that he had successfully 
paaved examinations as a char
tered life underwriter 

This is'the second phase of CLU 
work completed by Mr Nixon In 
the past two years. Elxamlnattons 
for the imst twelve months work 
were taken at Dallas In June and 
he was successful In the tests 

Ho will continue his studies fur 
two more years and expects to 
niibll the rour.se In June. 1951 

•
Mr and .Mrs Steve Hampton 

•ind -on, Stevie, of Venice. Cali
fornia. are here for a visit In tlU' 
home of Mr.'s Hampton's parents. 
.Mr and Mrs Otto Lange, and 
other relat^ve.^

«
ILirt Reed, of Breckenridge. Is 

here (or a visit In the home of 
his aunUi. Mrs, O C Sykes and 
Mrs Lee Sykes

Mr and Mrs ^ 1  Adair left this 
week on a v a c a t i o n  trip and 
Intended to spend part of their 
time In the Arkansas Ozarks

BE SURE
F E D H U  
U L-R ISI

> CROP IRSUIIICE
I

INSURE!
Runnels County wheat pro

ducers—owner-operators, land
lords, and lenanta—have only 
two more weeks In which to 
reach a d e c l a l o n  regarding 
whether they wUl apply the 
sound bttalnooo piinetple of pro
tecting their wlioat crop lavcot- 
ment against n n a v o l d a k l o  
e a ■ B e ■ of lana, Earl Black 
warnod today.

"Federal Crop laswrance ofloes 
owr predoren a soond basineao 
proposition,** Mr. Black said.  
**ll offers oor farmers an oppor
tunity to sdd the stahlllslng 
influrnre of a baste hnslness 
principle of proterting w h s t 
they hsve to their forming 
operations. Baslnrssmen the  
world over have otlllsed this 
koslnes« principle for many  
years. We hope that all oor 
e l i g i b l e  farmers will take 
advantage of this opportunltv 
before the dentUlne date of 
Aogosi SI arrtvoo and we ran 
no longrv accept their appilea- 
Herts **

The rommittoo for crop Inaar- 
anro In Rannols f'onnty lo: 
Earl Btock, Bronto; I. D. Utllo, 
Bollinger; Wm. Mlneoenmyer. 
W i n t o r a  The rsdovml Crop 
l—nronto oBloo B

Mra. Sproen Birthday Honore* 
at AU-Day 0*t-TogoUier

Mrs Mary Spreen, who was B7 
yrara old Wednesday, August 17, 
was named guest of honor at an 
all-day get-together.

Mrs Spreen'a granddaughter ,  
Mrs Sherman H e n d r i c k s ,  was 
hostess, with Mrs Fred Spreen 
and Mrs. Chester Cherry assisting 
In entertaining In the Spreen 
home on Seventh Street.

RtMims were Ix-Butlfully de<'o- 
ratrd with arrangements of red 
and white carnations, gold mums 
and asters In iwstel tones, which 
were gifts from friends ul the 
honuree. and the linen-laid dining 
table was centered with a bowl 
of brightly colored zinnias where 
the chicken menu was s e r v e d  
White birthday cakes were pre
sented by Mrs Ralph Payette and 
Mrs. Cherry, and they were served 
tn the afternoon with Ice cream 
following games of forty-two 
Many plates and bowls of assorted 
dainties were brought in at the 
noon hour, which were remem
brance gifts to Mrs Spreen.

A real pioneer, IiCrs Spreen 
came to Runnels county with her 
husband, the late William Spreen, 
nfty-nve years ago. Three of their 
hve children are still living Otto. 
\ndy and Albert Spreen Mrs. 
Spreen was wearing a pink car
nation corsage sent by Mr and 
Mrs Dub Kelley 

Present were .Mrs James Clay- 
ion and daughter. Ml.vs Lilly Clay- 
•on. Mrs Gene Crawford and 
' h l l d r e n .  Pat. Glorlanu and 

iTim, .M.:. Elsie Jameson, of 
• a!, a. Mi.'- Herman Llndermann, 
Mrs John Byers, Mrs A l b e r t  
Spreen and daughter. Julia Lt>e. 
and Mrs Otto S|>rren and daugh
ter, Joyce

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECrrOK'l

to PrcHH 
AlKJrST 20TH

•  If you want a chaiiifc in your present 
listing;. . .

•  If you want an additional listing . . .
•  If you want representation in the ( la«- 

sified Yellow Paues . . .

( A L L  THE lU SI NESS OFFICE TODAY

THE SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Mr and Mrs D W ShefTy, of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, are 
parents ol a daughter, born Julv 
23 The young lady has b e e n  
named Carla Ann and she and 
her mother are doing nicely Mr 
ShefTy, a former Bullingerlte, was 
employed (or a number of years 
by the City Drug Store.

♦  —
FARMERS ALREADY PLANNING 
TO P L ANT  LEGUMES IN 1950, 
ON LAND G K O W I M .  COTTON
COIXEGE STATTON. Aug 17 — 

t'Dunty agricultural agents report 
that farmers arc ta-gining to 
tigurr on wltat Uu-y'll plant on 
the land to be taken out of cotton 
next year becauw of the acreage 
allotments These .•»ame reports 
Indicate that many are |)lunnuig 
to plant legumes and soil build
ing crops and others expi'Ct to 
put s«ime of this cultivated land 
Into pu.vturcs.

Tlie Tv x.o- extension sv-rvlee ha* 
Just releu.sed a new bulletin. 11-168 
"Clovers (or T e x a s  Pa.sture».' 
and It L'v now available Thi- local 
county agent can supply a copy 
and he can also give other Infor
mation that may be helpful In 
getting the new pa.sture started

Clover for Texas Pastures" was 
prepared by R 't< Lancaster, 
extension pa.sture specialist of 
Texas A A M College He says 
every gra.'Uiland needs a clover 
and every clover needs a grass 
They Just go together most every
where, and It takes a variety of 
good grazing plants to make a 
real pasture.

Mr and Mrs. Panels M Pearce, 
Jr, of New Orleans, are here (or 
a visit with the former’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. ^ c to r  Miller and 
Robert have returned home from 
Corims Chrtstl and San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Creasy and 
Mrs George .McGovern returned 
the past wec'k-end from a vl.sit 
at Port Arthur Mrs. MrOoveru 
has gone on to her home at El 
Paso after a visit here wlUi her 
parents. •

Mr and Mrs Charles Eyester, 
Dick and Al. of Corpus Christ!, 
and Mr and Mra Alton Brink, of 
Waco, are here (or a visit with 
Mrs Lee Butler and other rela
tives

^  FAULTY ^  
^  SPARK PLUGS ^

y Wosle Gas!
Waal tv "rut rorners" 

your varslinn trig 
•sprose? Then moko 
•are your ear Isa'I 
wastini laa. nrand 
■ew, peppy spark 
plugs alone ran in- 
rreaoe your ga« mile- 
age by !• la IS per
cent Drive in (or a 
rbeeb'Up ladav

SYKES MOTOR CO.

DODGE
P L Y M O U T H

Mr and Mrs Odell Moreland 
and boys, of Austin, visited In the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mr.s 
Tommy Moreland, of Norton, the 
past week during the Illness of 
hla mother Mr.s Orval Moreland 
and boys, of Houston, arrived 
Monday for a two weeks vUlt

Mr and Mr.s IP-rnard Egan and 
baby, of Grand Pr.iirie. came In 
this week for a visit with rela
tives They were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs W. J Curtis on u 
vacation trip Wednr.sday to the 
Carlsbad Caverns and Cloudcroft. 
New Mexico

♦
Mrs. Woodrow Jones and son. 

Jimmy, ol Hustings. Minnesota, 
are here to sjM'nd two weeks with 
Mrs H U Jones and other rela
tives

♦
Mr and Mrs Henry Mo*xly left 

last TTlursduy fur Boston on a 
vacation trip

•
Rev and Mrs. Jester White and 

daughter, Mary Vlrlgtnlu, w e r e  
guests last Tiiur.sday of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Forman

♦ ---
Pvt. Cecil E Bradshaw, mem

ber of company I, Ballinger unit 
of the Texas national guard, Ls 
attending a baking and pastry 
school at Fort Sam Houston

Mrs Naomi Kelthley left FYl- 
clay for .Mpine where she will 
lake a two weeks course In UiKik 
.Shop at Hul Ros-s College She will 
return home wllh her .sister. Ml.ss 
Lillian Knowle.v. who ha.s been ut 
Sul Ro.as for the last .sumiller 
semester

♦
Mrs W O Wallace, of Ballin

ger. was one ol 33 students ut 
M( Murry College. A b i l e n e ,  to 
achieve the srhulastlc honor roll 
for the summer .semester eoni- 
pleted late In July The liunur roll 
Is made up of only thase who 
muliituin a scholastic average of 
straight A In all arudemte coursi-.s 

♦
•Mr and Mrs O T Toney and 

daughter. A r a b e l l a ,  spi-nt the 
week-end here, visiting friends 
They formerly lived In Ballinger, 
where Mr Toney was employi-d by 
the West Texas Cottonoll Co 
They are now moving from Mi'm- 
phta to Lubbock, where Mr Toney 
will be In the auditing depart
ment of the general office

Miss Wilma Duke Is represent
ing the First Methodist Church 
and the local sub-district youth 
fellowship at the l e a d e r s h i p  
school ut Mt Sequoyah. Fayette
ville. Arkansas She will complete 
the course and return home thhs 
week-end.

Mr and Mr.s^ Joe T h o m a » 
returned last Tliursday fmm a 
vacation trip to CurUbad, Ruldiw) 
and Cloudcroft In New Mexico and 
Panhandle and Littlefield At Rui
dosa they visited Mr and Mr-» 
Jack Harrison, and at Carlsbad 
they visited Mr and Mr.s J I. i 
*rhomaa

Mrs Oscar Peaison has returned 
to Ballinger after spending several 
months In Alabama

D R.  A .  T.  T A Y L O R
orrOMBTBIST

r*r AppoDitment TtlephPM M 
B*«ra 9 to S

First Eloer, Talbatt Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas

J m . y

Mr and Mr.i Koss Smith and 
.Mi.vs Be.vste Smith left today for a 
vacation trip to Colorado

♦
Mrs R L St Clair and smalt 

Mill. Joe. are leaving for their 
, home In Los Cruces, New Mexico, 
after a two weeks visit with rela- 

'tlvi.s and friends here Mrs St.
: Clair i.s till' lormer Ml.ss Vera 
Tuvlor

•
.Mr and Mrs R E George spent 

several days this week In Wichita 
Falls, visiting relatives, and from 
there wfiit to Dallas to attend the 
(all market

«
Mr.s J C Sturges spent the first 

of the week at Dallas, buying (all 
and winter merchundtse

C R Stone Is In Dallas this 
week to attend the (alt wholesale 
market

Miss Grace Scheffel, bookkeeper 
(or Dr. R F Zedlltz, left Tuesday 
evening by train (or Long Island. 
New York, where she will visit her 
sister and family the next six 
weeks.

♦ -----
Mliu Thelma Ewald. of San 

.Angelo, has returned home after 
visiting a week In the home of 
her uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
Btlward Sommer

♦
Egg on Meal

Fir Sunday night ,sup|M'r slice 
ready-to-.serve meat In half-inch 
.sllee.s and brown It on one side In 

^liot lard Break an egg on each 
.slice of meal hi the fryliig-paii 
and toj) with a layer of finely 
hredded Swiss chee.se Cover the 

pan and cook until the egg Is set 
and the chee.se Is melted

Provide ample shade for the 
growing pullets Shade on the 
range Ls most Important during 
the hot summer and early fall 
months

I Mary Neill, of Midland, vUlted | 
I friends In Ballinger the past week

LAC.ATIOS'H end  , , , Henry 
4 seX II snd SI* wife srrlvn In 
New Tnrti sbwsrd Uie Queen r.Us- 
sbeUl sfter uharl «s< aUun Ulp. 
Eurd (are* a demand by CIO 
L nlled Antamablle Workera (nf 
a laurtb ronnd gay baM«.

7î  tei4e
CHANCE?

CET
FtM (109 iRsmim ProttotkM

H I
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NOTICE
ZIPPKR NOTEii(K)KS $1.89 UP 

A ('omplete Ijine of School Supplies

MALONE DRUG STORE

Club Women to Study Leather Tooling; 
Home Agents’ Meeting Scheduled Here

Alvarez Gets Degree 
At College August 23; 
To Teach Next Term

Tony Alvare", son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Alvarez, of Balllnaer, 
will receive his bachelor of science 
degree at Bui Ross Slate College, 
Alpine, on August 23. He has a 
major In mathematics After a 
short stay at home Tony will go 
to Eagle Pass to become a member 
of the high school faculty.

A graduate of the Ballinger high 
school. Alvarez has completed his

A two-day course and demon- ♦
Btrallon In leather tooling has 
been arranged by Mi.ss Ollle Chen- 
owrlh. county home demonslra- 
tlun agent, for home demonstra
tion club women of Runnels 
county. Mrs C E Davis, of San 
Angelo. wUI have charge of the 
Inatructlon and will bring a large 
MKMtment of tools to do the 
work.

The first day's session, August 
2ft, will be held In the Ballinger 
dtjr park Club members will 
bring sandwiches for the noon 
hour and most of the day will be 
devoted to the work. The second 
days session will b<‘ held at the 
Winters club house, the morning 
period beginning at 10 a m , time | college cour.se In 27 months While 
out for sandwiches at noun, and j in gui fioss he has been v e r y  
the demonstration continued In ; active, serving as business mana- 
the afternoon. i(jor of the 19411 college yearlXM)k,

The course Is open to all mem-1 u, a member of the Texas Col- 
bers of home demonstration club-s I irKiate Academy of Science, a 
and M1.S.S Cheiioweth Ls expecting men>b«T of the Ma.sk and Sllp|>er 
large attendance j dramatic club, holds niember.ship

A meeting of all agents In theji,, veterans' organization. Is n
memb«-r of the Future Teacher.s 
of America, college science club 
and the Newman elub. He holds 
member.shlp In the Kuppii Delta 
PI society and made the honor 
roll part of the time he has been 
III college.

More than 100 students will get 
degrees In the program on August 
23 It will be the first class to 
graduate under the new college 
name The legislature has per
mitted a change from Sul Ross 
State Teachers’ College to Sul 
Ro.ss State College.

—  ♦
A baseball has a cork center 

about the size of a marble.

... jr,. « ... ...

U. g. ARMY TRAINB RORCANB , . . i f f .  Jb m s  P. T«rk loealer) skaws Raresa aaUters Ua taacUans af mm 
L.4 aaslaa si tha TUi Diviata* Alrslrip, Raras. A O. ■> mllllsnr sdvlaary graap Is Raras Is Irslslss Iks 
Rsrass aacsrlty fsroas Is sMlaUki Ika raysklla’s RMarasI arder, lerrilsrtsi kdagrltr sad ssvrrelgsty. Tkls 
Irslslsf Is kclag oatUscIcd si Iks ragwasl al Ika Rarsss gsvanuBsal saUI IksI r isslrj css us
aws aacsrltr. Tks sdtrlsary graup eaaslsls mi MB sMeerr sad sms saauassdsd ky Rrig. Oaa. WIHlsai Rab

CREWS

district has been scheduled In 
Ballinger on August 29 and 30. A 
fdothing spt'ctallst from A A: .M 
College and the district agent. 
Miss Thelma Casey, will be here 
for this meeting A general pn>- 
gram on wardrob«' planning Is to 
be pre.sented by the specialist for 
agents of district 7.

Miss Cheiioweth stated that she 
had not been told who would be 
here to direct this program but 
will make a later announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nixon returned 
Tuesday from a short trip to Ml 
Pleasant. Ureenvllle and o t h e r  
points In East Texas.

Rev. Dirk Woodard, of Saltillo, 
will preach at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night. He Is 
Invited here as a prospective pas
tor and all members are urged hi 
hear him

Uue.sU In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hiini Faublon Friday, night 
were her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Kobin.son. her brothers. Cone and 
Kirby Kobin.son and families: and 
.sister. Mrs Hteve Stubblefield, and 
Mr Stubblefield, of Norton, and 
sister. Mrs Underw»)od, of Big 
Spring.

Rev and Mrs J H Hallford 
and sons, of Levelland, sp«‘tit Fri
day night with the McBeths Bro 
Hallford Is conducting a revival 
at San Angelo this week

Ouests In the home of Mrs R 
E Burrus d u r i n g  the week-end 
were Mr and Mrs Joe Irvin and 
Jerry, of Kermit; Mr and Mrs O 
J Sam.s, of Oklahoma City, Mrs 
C E Coehran and rhlldren and 
Mrs Carroll Carter and daughter.

report at 
29 for a

Fort
new

Floydada. spent 
In the J G 
Thorp Is a for- 

thU .ses'tlon

^  Vi«*\

In Black and Brown 
Suede

put you rself these shoes

Black Calf

for the Ladylike I>ook 

with the Barc-Foot Feeling.

$12.95

of Abllen*.
Mrs Burrus' grandson, Sgt 

Gilbert Carter, Jr., visited her 
Monday Sgt. Carter has Just  
returned from Ift mt.nliis duty In 
Arabia. He Is to 
Worth A u g u s t  
assignment

Press 77iorp. of 
Saturday night 
Plitpps home Mr 
mer resident of 

Welton Killam. T U student, 
and Mr and Mrs Terry .Maxwell, 
of Ban Angelo, were visitors In 
the M R Petrie home Saturday 
afternoon

Donald Hambright attended the 
junior camp at Glen Rose the 
first of August.

Mrs P R Dietz Is still confined 
to her home. We wish lor her a 
speedy recovery

Christine Hambright v i s i t e d  
home folks Saturday

Mr.s Drucal Berry and daugh
ter and Mrs Lury Wood returned 
to their home at Portales, New 
Mexico, alter visiting relatives 
here the past week

Mr and Mrs. Grafton Brouk-
shier attended a family reunion 
at Lake Eanes, Comanche, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Allcorn
have been visiting their nieces,
who are patients In the Ballinger 
hospital

Mr and Mrs George Lunge and 
son visited In the Marvin Ham
bright home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs E W Hrldwell
visited In the i: H Huker home 
at Winters Sunday evening

Mr and Mr.' Petrie visited in 
the I’ower.s h o m e  at Ballinger 
Sunday evening

Mr and .Mr.̂  .Minnis .Mathis, of 
Nordheltn, returned home Tues
day afU-r Visiting his parents. Mr 
and ..Mrs Sam Mathis, and sister. 
.Mrs Dim- Foman. and family 

We are glad to report Ru|>ert 
Rainwater able to be up after a 
few days stay In the Winters hos
pital with a bad throat

We are sorry to report the Utile 
Hopp<‘ boy, a grandson of Mr 
and Mrs LtHUiey OIbbs. a victim

of polio and Is In a Ban Angelo 
hospital.

— - ♦

School Reunion Held 
At Crews Saturday; 
Officers are Elected

F'ormer teachers and students 
of the Crews school gathered with 
a host of o t h e r  friends at a 
reunion held Saturday at Crews

Former teachers, trustees and 
dltTerent rlasses were recognized 
T7)e eight former teachers were 
.Mr and Mrs W T Gasslot. <of 
Valera, Mrs N e t t l e  Landrum 
Hoover, of Valera, Rev and Mrs 
John Hallford. of Levelland, Mr.s 
latnnie Allcorn, of T u l p a .  Mrs 
Arthur Allcorn and Mrs Marion 
Wood, of C^ews

The f o l l o w i n g  ofTlcers were 
elected for another year Marion 
Wood, president. Mrs Doris CTlm. 
secretary. Noble Faublon, pub
licity ehalrman A program com
mittee appointed Is composed of 
Arnold Allcorn. W T Oasslot. 
Melvin MathU. Mrs W i n i f r e d  
Worthington and Mrs Geraldine 
Lange The m e e t i n g  date for 
another year was .set as the 
.second Sunday in August

In addition to large altendunce 
from Crews, the following were 
among those pre.sent Mr and 

I .Mrs W T Oasslot and son. Val
era Mr. and Mrs Umnte Allcorn.! 

I ’̂ alpa. Mr and .Mrs O O Hoover! 
.and .son. Valera. Rev and Mrs 
John Hallford and son Mr and  ̂
Mrs Buford (hxide and family 
■Mr and Mrs WiHKlrtiw Worthing- j 

! Ion and family. Mr and .Mrs 
Flutl and daughter, and Mrs | 

' Ix)rene TliomiKson and son. all of ' 
Levelland. Mr and Mrs. Leslie 
PhlllhM and Dink” Rainwater.! 

! Weslaco. Norene Rainwater. San  ̂
I Antonio. Mr and Mr.s E W Rain-| 
I water Han Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
I Hayward Morrison and daughter ' 
iGde.ssa. Mr and Mr.s H e r b e r t !  
I Martin and family. Oouldbusk,
' Mrs Winnie Pearl Martin Akins. | 
IColrm.in. Mr.s ('ampboll a ii d |

Boonls ftlae CUrk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irven Phipps and family, Ballin
ger, Mr. and Idrs. Joe Irvin and 
sou, Kermit, Mrs. WUlle White 
and sun, Ovalo, Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Mathis and daughter’ Tus
cola; Mrs. Geraldine Lange and 
sun, Ballinger, A r n o l d  Allcorn. 
Talpa; C e c i l  McDaniel, Garden 
City, Mr and Mrs Connie Morri
son, Corpus ChrUtl, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bursun, Winters; Mrs Eargle 
Berry and daughter, Mrs Troy 
Wood, Portales. New Mexico, Mrs 
Carmen Taylor Lewis and daugh
ter, Winters, Christine llanibrlghl, 
S y b i l  MeBeth. Annul ToungtU 
and Marguerite Mathis, all of 
Abilene

Harley Sadler L'SO 
Campaign Leader 
For Four Counties

Harley Sadler, of Abilene, has 
been named U8G chairman for a 
district composed of Runnels, 
T a y l o r ,  Callahan and Coleman 
counties A drive Is to get under
way shorUy to raise $10,100.000. of 
which 7'exans are asked to con
tribute $600,000

Mr Sadler, well known show
man and politician of this region. 
Issued a statement this week In 
which he said "The cold war con
tinues and our people have called 
for a big army, navy and air force 
so that our country will be ready 
to meet any pressure from the 
enemy

"Ninety-eight thousand of our 
Texas young men and women are 
now In unfurm and It Is up to us 
to keep their lies with home, so 
they may return to us happy and 
useful citizens."

The US<» Is continuing w o r k  
among troo|is all over the world 
and giving much attention to 
those in hospitals of this and 
other countries

A quota will be set fur each 
county within a short lime and 
local people will be asked to help

Tliree states In the union have 
four-letter names Ohio, Iowa and 
Utah

rORMEE BALUMOEE MAN
I I  EUEIBO AT QVBMADO

Funeral services for Wyll* 
Green, 74. were held at the 
mado Baptist Church Tu—dgy, 
August 8, following his death In 
the Eagle Pass hospital August 7.

Decedent was a pioneer resident 
of West Texas and lived for n 
time In Ballinger. He grew to 
munhtxKl at Eldorado and It waa 
there that he married Miss Anna 
May Bell Cox.

Survivors besides the wife are 
five children. Including a daugh
ter, Mrs O 8 Clark, of Ballinger; 
18 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

♦
Mrs Mike Jeanes and daughter, 

Ann, of Enclnltls, California, and 
unother daughter. Mrs Bob Byrne, 
of Springer, New Mexico, h a v e  
been visiting In the home of their 
aunt and cousin, Mrs W T. Pad
gett and Mrs O F. Sensabaugh. 
TTiey left Wednesday for Coleman 
and Comanche, where they will 
visit other relatives before return
ing home.

Rags wanted at Ledger oSlce.

H O W So^^
time for a romplete sum
mer luhriratiun change- 
over and thorough engine 
lunr-up.

SYKES MOTOR CO.
DODGE PLVmOUTH
D O O G f  J o h  R a f .  d  T RUCKS

/

PICNIC HAMS
K\>rv

Steak
S l.K T .B

Bacon

ls>ln or 
T-Bonr. IJ>

.Sugar 
Cured, Lb.

59c Beef Roast lb. 39c

li.\I.F OK
wiiou-:

F .%>'< V

MINGIIOKN

39c Cheese lb. 39c
I.IHRVS

Tomato luice 4C-OZ.
CAN

BISS

Çyihh» Shoe Department
o f  Iteitis &  Sutr^os

4
i

For One Week Only 
U. S. Kedettes

Th « WaihabU Caiual 
Sandal

$1.95
Oxfords
$2.95

See Us 

for Your 

School Shoes

$1495A0

BALLINGER'S BARGAIN CENTER 
FOR FINE AUTOMOBILES

Wr ha»e a very nice »rierlion of clean u.rd rarx, all ready 
lit drive, and every one 1» guaranteed.

Listed are a few fitr Hit. week:
IHIil OliUnioliile 9* l»rl.u»e Sedan, full) equipped I ned s<> detniin- 

Ntratiir, low Mileage, Hig lllseount.
I!MK OliUiniiliile 9M Drluve .Sedan, fully equipped, actual

rearbu';“" $ 2 2 5 0 .0 0

I94H ( lievriitel Tudor, runs and liMtks like new, 
radio and healer. This car is extra nire, only

HMti Oldsniobile bh Club Sedan, fully equipped Thin la one of 
thoM- extra iilrr ears vou dream about, but aeldom O D O C  M l  
ftnd, and »hat a buy

1941 rhevntlei Special BeLuxe C lub Coupe, radio d d A C  A A  
and heater. This car la clean, and a very xpeclal buy

1938 Chrxritlet Sedan, heater. This a real clean car that U luMind 
and drives to plea.se anyone. Ints of good transpor
tation at a bargain ^

1940 Bodge Pickup, a good one, and 
a real bargain

1939 Budge PIrkup. runs almost as good as new, 
really a buy
Brand new Blamond T 404 2>j-Tnn Truck, two 
speed axle, list price S.10.S5 00, our close out price
Brand new .S09 Blamond T 4 Ton Truck Traclor, two speed axle, 
overdrive flllh. list price 93785 M. OAAA AA
our eli»sr nut price v J s e W .W V

Brand new 104 Blamond T 2t| Ton Traclor Truck, two speed 
axle, list price 1.3018 00. our clowe net AA
price onlv ^ m J W W .W

If you are In the market for a Irark. M>e If you ean find a better 
buy anvwhere

r.ASY UNANCE TERMS

BEL MttNTl;

Sugar Peas PICNIC 
SIZE. CAN

W lim . SWAN

Hominy
W lim . SH AN

Catsup
TI.NBEK I.E3I

Tea Balls
8-OZ. BOTTLE

$350JW
$350J)0

$27SA0
$2)S0.00

LIBERAI. TRABES

BALLINGER MOTOR SALES, INC.
OI41SMOR1LE — CAniLLAC — DIAMONB T TEI’CKR 

HALER ANB HERVICR
Ninth and llutehlng* Ballinger, Texas FlMaa 287

WALLACE M. BARNETT, Manager

ReaLemon luice 23c
ARMOCIC—1-Lb. Jar

Peanut Butter 29c
KIMRELI.

Butter Beans 12c

GULF SPRAY

16c
Pan) can 13c
Oxydol box 27c
JIKt.EN'S U m o N

Mild Soap Bars 31c
OI.B BITCH

Cleanser 11c
25c SIZE

Listerine 22c
4 leanner. Ilielnfertant. irrxilerailt 

25c 
KlxePine-OPine^' 21c

Napkins box 
CAL ROSE SPUDS lb.

Broadway Food Market
1001 BROADWAY—ON THE WIM'IEHB HIGHWAY

n m r r  o r r  abkd io  sfacb

¥  ■■ ^
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VMAtlon time for »tudenu U 
•bout over and In Balllnver they 
wUl go back to buulu and other 
■ebool work on September 5 A 
heavy enrollment U expected, due 
to eoneolldaiion of dlatrlcta and 
the Increase of children attending 
the first grade Officials are work- 
mg hard to complete the faculty 
•nft be ready to get the routine 
underway w i t h o u t  delay. First 
•gtra-curricula activity of the 
year began Monday when candl*

the lookout for recruits and wUl | 
accept them any time. As a bene
fit to Ballinger the company now 
has an annual payroll of around, 
$10,000 ^nd when recruited to full 
streets will put about $40.000 In : 
circulation here. This should be 
enough Incentive for local busl-; 
ness men to encourage employees 
to Join the guard Besides the 
financial returns, It offers excel
lent training and In case of 
trouble a well disciplined unit

W E S T  T E X A S
iXêê N O T E S

Three Concho county schools 
will open their fall terms Septem

would be available fur public pro- per 1 and another wUl start on 
tectlon In case of war the youths, | Heptember 5 Those getting the 
who would have to enter service early start on September 1 
any way would have the advan-1 include Eden, Eula and Mlllers- 
tage of training and being In con-1 view and the Faint Ruck schools 
ditlon I are scheduled to open September

15 Most of the schools will have 
It Is nearing the time of year | same number of classroom 

when cotton estimates are niade | jp^^^ers as last year with the 
and unless there is wholesale I (.pmbiripd county schools eligible
damage to the Runnets county I

the court house at Stephenvllle 
Total amount of the contracts 
was $73,41T The outside of the 
building will be sandblasted and 
repainted, a new asbestos roof 
put on, new steel-casement win
dows I n s t a l l e d ,  the I n t e r i o r  
replastered, ceilings lowered and 
plastered, six rooin.i added and 
rest rooms Improved One of the 
must needed Improvements will 

I be the enlargement of the county
upon cooperative agreement to ; clerk's office to provide spare for

crop by insects, the yield will be i special service teacher rush work
A f.,r thi. football team came 13S.0O0 acres h»'units Scholastics at Eden are I Members of Trinity Lutheran
^ t^ fo r  early practice sessions and I "  ,‘‘ * " " ‘ " ‘‘ ,•»47, Paint Rock, 214, Eola, 180, , Church. MUes. dedicated their

>.111 lose no time In get- and Mlllersview. 10« The attorney | new building with special services
be operated until in the spring has held the action of Sunday The pastor and members

the Concho county school board 
invalid In annexing the Salt Gap.

CH RYSLER^  
PLYMOUTH J

APPROViO SERVICI

Price Motor Company
We Rerrlee All MakesFhone 7S4

Ung the boys In p y* ^laia *** recent rains, cotton men
tkin lor g a m e s  on e . ^  forecast the produc-
achedule **>.<*0 i present cotton is doing

ContracU h a v e  been let for | weU there U Insect preva-
finlshing two gaps on pavement I Icnce In some spots Moisture has
In Runnels county which will help *>een sufficient In most sections, 
to complete the g i«d  road* *ys-j although part of the county Is 
urn The gap on the farm to- «Uh dry. but the crop U far
market road from Crews east to I advanced and stalks are sliU
the Coleman county Ime has been Putting on blooms squares and 
contracted and the ten mUes o f ; hult* 
pavement from Ballinger uu*̂ th j 
on the Crews road wUl be com- ‘ 
pleted and coiuiected with tarm-

county-llne school, to the .Mlllers
view district The opinion states 
the district comes under tfie Juris
diction of the McCulloch county 
school board

The Urady high school band 
started work last Monday to get 
ready for the football season 
Rehearsals are being held each

to-market highway 153

Company I. 142r.d I n f a n t r y ,  
stationed In Ballinger, has made 
excellent progress since organisa
tion and while the unit Is far 
from full strength, officers are on

morning with both musical drlll- 
(.K .tlir  tr ». %T B.tVUiK ‘"E •‘ "d  stunt practice Included

The band will hold Its first sum
mer camp, to be held on Lost 
Creek at the mouth of the San

Two Ballmger students will get 
degrees at Bay lor U n i v e r s i t y ,

■  AS YOL'R AD O RES»
Cn.ANCirU RECENTLY?

Lodger s u b s a r t b e r s  are 
roqueeUd to notify the pub
lisher of any ehange In thotr 

Dcomplhr.
Under the new poetai Uws 

aewM>apers and periodicals 
BUist pay p o s t a i s  due for 
DOtlaes of any e h a n g e  In 
adilrsss f n r n l s b e d  by the 
postflCflce. B e s l d e a  there
always Is the probabUtty that 
yoor paper wiU be delayad or 
iaB to iaaab  yoa aBosMbm
If yoa do not give 
aniHlialtnn when yon mote 

rtm  beak plao fior all eoo- 
«m M d Is to esnd the ehange 
t t  addreae In advaoee

Waco. In commencement exercises j s«ba River The equipment and 
to be held there today President 1 personnel will be taken to the 
W R White has announced that 
332 students will be Included In 
the commencement program lor 
degrees

Ballinger students participating 
are Gwendolyn Pauline Morgan 
and HilUm E Morgan

met at the church door to start 
the special activities A ribbon 
acroBS the church entrance was 
cut by the charter members and 
the contractor unlocked the doors 
leading to the auditorium Then 
iwstur and members entered the 
church tor the formal dedication 
riles All open hou.se for the gen
eral public was held Sunday 
afternoon

Rowena Lions held ihelr regu
lar meeting last week at the 
Lowake Inn and the meal was 
followed by a short business ses-

•  You'll feiMi no taken oa 
ak*/ oler. Hue ilon'l be dis
heartened. Take your prob
lem—and your cold—to a 
phyucian. Let him diagnose 
your condition—there are 
many kinds of "culds" you 
know —and prescribe fot 
your special need.

Heed ibe espericnccd 
counsel of your medical 
praciiiiuncr. For neglect of 
a cold may trad 10 serious 
consequences. And. t>f csMirse,

E X P E R T M E C

FACTORY ENCI NEE

FINE WORK

wr are hoping that you will
IXibring the IVnior's prcscrif̂  

lions to us. Ml c assure you 
ionssieniious compounding.

palone Drug

•  •  •  • •  •  •  •

CRtiCRIHIlONS

an anonymous donor had prr-
slon Lion Maas has built a num- sentod the endowment fund of i

the college with busiitess property | 
valued at $23,000 ThU brings to

ber of road signs and Lion Pav- 
llcek will paint lh«‘m within a 
few days and they will be set up 
on roads leading Into Rowena 
Henry Tepllcek wa* named on a 
committee to help get (arni-to- 
market roads

camp Sunday August 21, and 
remain there until the following 
Friday During this period the 
schedule will Include practice by 
sections, full band rehearsals, 
marching and stunt drills 1 Coke county home demons!ra-! *2 and lormcr students will

Farmers in the Melvin commun-11loll club members attended the registered on September 15,

a suecesslul finish the $250.000 
endowment fund campaign spon
sored by friends of the school 
New sti'denU will begin arriving 
for the (all semester on Septem-

Grilled Dinner
Plentiful s u m m e r  vegetables 

easily become a part of broiler 
meals One combination starts with ; 
summer squash that Is cut Into' 
thin slices and steami*d fur a , 
short time so that It Is partially 
cooked The squasli u removed 
from the water seasoned and 
brushed with melted butter or 
margarme and placed on the 
broiler rack along with sllcea of 
canned corned beef and tomato 
halves

Ity were greatly benefit'd last annual encampment at ChrLsto- 
week when moisture averaging | val on Augusts 3 ,ind 4 During

the e n c a m p m e n t  the group 
worked on cupp<>r tooling and 
other metal work .4 recreation

Be wise advemae

'around 3 Inches (ell Cotton (arm- 
^eri received the must benefit 
while some late malie In the area 
wUl be helped Most of the feed 
row crops are being harvested 
and malse shipments from Mel
vin have been heavy the past 
two weeks Farmers recently have 
harvested a good oats, wheat and 
fiax crop to make 1949 one of the 
best years

The Bath county commission
ers' court last week entered Into 
contracts for the remodeling of

rlusswurk to start the following 
day

Ttie Winters s c h o o l  b o a r d  
announced lust week that Harold 
Ttiomas has bei-n assigned as

program was held in which swlm-'^*ff^ school principal Mr. Thoma.s 
mtng and other games w ere 'I** ' served the school as band 
Included The main program pre- director the past several years

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PBENIOM PRICE FOB SHEETS

We Cennot Use Hesvy Stuff— so do not 
brins it.— Rents, BcdticLing end 

DucL— not ecccptcd

LE D G E R  O FF IC E

sented everyone dreva>d In Indian 
costumes (or songs, stories and 
contests Mls.s Thelma Casey, dis
trict agent, assisted with the pro
gram

Dr 8 B Thompson, president 
of Daniel Baker College. Brown- 
wood, announced last week that

Look what you get for less
than many

John W SherwuiKl has been 
appointed coordinator of dis
tributive education and will begin 
his work on Beptember 5 Supt 
1 L Lasater revealed that the 
school has been granted a third 
teacher In the vocational depart
ment under the new school leg
islation

Comanche business houses were 
closed Monday to observe V-J 
day This was one of the few West 
Texas towns to make a holiday 
of the event which brought an 
end to fighting the Japs HostUI- 
Ues ceased August 14 but as that 
date (ell on Sunday, It was voled 
to close on Monday 

Dr W L Allen, Rising Star 
health officer, has railed upon 
all rItUens to rid their places of 
(lies and breeding places for mos
quitoes The h e a l t h  o f f i c e r  
declared sanitation was the num
ber one Item In a sucreasful health 
control program Dr Allen will 

i have the support of the civic 
j clubs In tile clean-up campaign 
juiul the proixT disposai of garb-
■igf

Maverick Baptist 
Revival to be Led 

By 3 Young Men

.V m i.K T K 'S  K(H)T ( JKKM 
IVan-t'-llailey Drug Tells

I How to Kill It
I T t » r

Roy Harrell, of San Angelo; and 
James Featherston. of Wichita 
FTtlls, will assist Pastor Van Qla- 
den In a revival at the Maverick 
Baptist Church starting Saturday, 
A u g u s t  20. and c o n t i n u i n g  
through Sunday, August 28 Group 
prayer meetings will be held each 
evening at 8 o'clock, and services 
will follow at 8 SO p. m. The time 
for morning services will be 
decided later

All three of the young men who 
are to work In the revival will be 
graduated from Hardln-Slmmon.s 
University on the evening of Aug
ust 19 They will gc to Maverick 
the next day to start the special 
campaign

Hoy Harrell, young San Angelo 
minuter, will lead the mu.slc (or 
the revival In addition to b-tng 
a part time pastor, he has .spent 
con.sideruble time with the Life 
Hi-rvlce Hand of llardln-Slmmons 
University As program chairman 
of thU group, he arranged inunj 
sludent-conduct«-d religious ser-

The church pastor, Van Gladen, 
has been at Maverick since Jan
uary of thU year. After the revi
val he Intends to enter South
western BaptUt Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth, to complete 
hU education.

All people near Maverirk are 
Invited to attend as many services 
as possible

Metal and porcelain surfaces of 
kitchen ranges need f r e q u e n t  
washing with a cloth moistened 
In warm suds, but this should be 
done only after the stove cooU. 
A wet cloth on a hot stove may 
cause the enamel to crack.

DF-FPI.Y You must i vices during the past two years '
f'rathersum will play the 

T 4 L madr with 90 i>rr cent alcohol. I piano d u r i n g  the meeting. He ,
dT onV^HOUr 'VSIIJ 40c*'SL;k‘ h S 2 '* ’^ ' «•‘ ''cles,
any dnifgut Pearce Bailey Drug. j Abtlrne during hU college days

Come see this Stunning New Buick Special-  
big in room, big in valve-in-head straight-8 power, 

easy to manage in size and price
lev, wre know it Inokv like a kit more money.

That stunning new front end — those graceful, 
tapering fenders — those higger inicrNMrs and 
high*visibility windows add up to a car you'd 
expect to wear a pretty fancy price tag.

' r■ hen do a little harJ.fxiilrd niatcliing.up of 
price lags

In particular—foia^or/ tki% hfuuty wtth ih* ores— 
and ask yourself why you should pay (or slraighl- 
right power and not get it.

D u t  onme in and see .or yourself how right we 
were when we said this new beauty waa priced 
right down your alley.

Come try the comfort-patterned «ealt, handle 
this easily managed wheel, lift the hood and aee 
the bonnet-filling valve-in-head straight-eight 
power plant you command, measure the shorter 
bumper-lty-humpcr length.

Tou have, remember, three smart body types 
to chiMisc from —the tidy, three-passenger (loupe 
shown here, a neat 2-d<Mir, six-passenger .Sedane! 
and a smart 4-dtMir Sedan with the riMimiesl 
interiors ever found in a Huick SrPClvL-

They’re going fast, at you might expect. (Siting  
a firm order in is a smart move iust to insure 
early delivery.

How about dropping in—the first minute you can?

T § N » $ T ñ lK i l  O nly Ê u k k  SMCiAL has 
all thmsa F«otur«sf

Us* • .Maw Raao* /ar té» .Mawa, . Dya/f o  Brim 
^Owaa/a< «tira na, • • N iht-I ttétmg Sw«i,> r r,>arW
CrsAri . Fir»*»// Slr<êtgàl-fjfét Fagmr . C ti
Jpaiasia, a// Anmmti  • Ltw-frnmrr Tirri mm Sm/try-KiJm Ktmt « 
Cmmmtmr V f m n  mmdmfl • Sm4f t mrhmg i  mggmgr I m/t • \tmmJf- 
SmimgYmrfin l'màm Onrm • rhmmtSatAn Mm îthmuh Bmdfiy fttitm

• r r r a  w4n  » swm asMa

* Mnoe, aac nsmws. aw.

S P € C / A U m V  ^ O i¥

nurrrriofflomt’ft v¡M

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
TRWTM AND RUTCHIMGS -  BALLOfOIR, TEXAS

f t  f t

W M

"Quirk, Infldrls! To KAY Fl'Q l'A  
CH E VRO LET—the left rear U 
dra«,ln f."

T h e  B ig g e s t  B u s in e s s
F'ood te the nation's number one business. America's 58 mil

lion farmers operate the bluest private industry in the 

world—and also one of the most profresslve.

Farmers in this commnnilr have been well to the fore

front in adopline nest and better methods. Their objective 

has been to produce more—and to rut coots. It's the way to 

better proflU.

The larger investment repaired makes the management 

of finances very Important. It Is our privUlege to wrve many 

farmers In ronneetlon with nil their banking needs. Now 

acronnts are invited.

Member Podaeal Dapaalt taaarnace Carparnlion 
and PedernI Reserve System

i

\i

' -IK'.
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New Low Prices on
Beautiful Artemis Gowns and Slips

FEATI’HE

Q$ O

French Confection

with fa go tiii^  

the topping 

supreme OvyJL HcuJU
by

G )tXi« m i l *

Fi||otiim, ihc tnppinp «uprTine. 
pl«f> é prununrni rol* on t 
whit* a)ton crt^ slip 
to pcrfect «rilh pour thcrr 
bItfUM aad dtinlp luintner 
tinnii ind nplon, thr 
ftbnc of thr hour, «rt<hr« m 
e«dp. drin m «uddenlT*
Sitr* 32 lo 40; 32i> lo 36S.

$5.(M)
Others Ss.00 Up

^^ttenùS*
Delìe«t« pin tucà», four 
•ntrancing row* of iheoi, 
bord̂ rod wtih Uco. This ia th« 
frosting on • figurc rerfect 
flip of Uur Mil crepe in white 
or bridal blue it*a fur yoo 
whether you*re wed<!e*l or 
wishful. Sre« 32 to40« lo30S.

$ 4 .5 0 -$ 5 .9 5 - -$ 7 .9 5

iK M lM U tlM  
• «MUTV ■ATUHAU

• u ciu iaa  Of ofsioM

A tvorld o f flattery
anil Ground the clock wear in 

Briny Marlin provocative new

''C o n v e r t ib le  S u iC '

A luU to live In, love and enjoy wearing for 

many aea.sons It has all the superb lines and

fine tailoring of a suit that Is far mure expensive! 

Wear Its "convertible" collar buttoned up high

with your finest necklace or open It wide to wear 

your prettiest blouses Ifs  Ideal for Fall.

Winter. Spring! Curve-of-beauty pocket flaps 

and back yoke Just try It on it's a figure flatterer 

Bi'autlfully tailored in the Briny Marlin tradition 

In the finest 100 Virgil Wool Sheen
Uabardlnc New beauty shades Oiarcoal.

Bengel Brown, Vintage Wine, Savory Oreen,

Dove Orey. Black .Sizes 10 to 20

Hisginbotham Bros. & Company
Be Thrifty—Shop for Your Entire Wardrobe Here!

H IG G IN B O T H A M  BRO S. & C O .

" S M i s e
BAUlnger f a n s  will have an 

dpportiinlty to watch the 1049 
OwUi In 12 more home Rume.s on 
Use regular schedule, one of them 
a  double-header on September 5. 

« 0«
Ttu- local management would 

I ^  'Ukr to get big crowd.s the rest of 
Use sea.son Win or lase, Ballinger 
fbns have had a .summer of good 
entertaiiiinent and the way has 
been paved fur good baseball in 
Uic future Much depends on the 
aUrnd aiice during the remainder 
o f the .season and the rloslng out 
wlUi as little deficit as iHisslble

The Ballinger club got a late 
Mart this year It wa.s bVbruary 

^'bWore it was known wlielher 
•there would be baseball here. Tills
• ouaut to start from scratch wlUi- 
■ oat a park or equipment Much 
. has been acetunpUshed and the 
sa cn  who have given tune and
'«atiqy are to be commended 

♦O*
Anybody can be a good fan 

' ahrii the team Is winning and a
• dMuapfoiuship Is In sight. It takes 

a reaily good fan to stay In Uiere
- and pitch when the club Is far 
1 balklmt and things are not going
• m  '-m ii Let’s help the manage- 
BU-zit and team by turning out

the rest of the season, seeing some 
good games and supporting a swell 
btiiirh of |>layers who are giving 
their best.

wow
When the 1949 season ends will 

be the time to get a manager and 
begin lining up proven players on 
contracts so that the 19SU season 
ran be started right Fan-s should 
b«‘ InU'rested In sodding the Held 
and making other Improvements 
to provide one of the be.st parks 
In the league

The Big Spring Broncs will hit 
town next Monday lor games on 
August 22, 23 and 24 The Sweet
water Swatters will follow August 
25 and 26, and the Venion Dusters 
will Im> buck August 27 and 28. 
TIils will be one of the longest 
home stands of the year and will 
give every man, woman and child 
In the community a chance to 
show just how much ba.seball bi 
aiqtreciated In Ballinger

♦0#
Tlir last baseball game of the 

1949 schedule In Ballinger will be 
played on September 7, and on 
September 9 the football season 
will get underway with the Beac- 
cats meeting the Seymour team.

♦ 0«
The complete schedule fur the 

Bearrsits follows:
September 9 -Seymour, here
.September 16 Rosroe, here
September 23 Dublin there

SPECIALS

<• «

■IHrua Kabrn-slrin .tppic lUwwuni i  olognr and 
Apple Blowom llrodorant, 91.75 value

IM etia Kubenstrin Heaven Sent Ifrodoraiil Cologne 
and Cream Deodorant, 92..56 value

g-Os. Ileirna Rubcnslein Heaven Sent Cologne.
93.M value

t-O t Kllsabrth .\rden Blue « ir a »  Cologne 
with free Atomiser

•-Oa Mitabelh .Uden Blue ilraas Cologne 
with free Atomiser

75r ieri» Hair Tonic and 75c Jerls f ream fill, 
both for

$i.so
$i.so
$14S
$i.so
$2.7S

76c
■uthins Caps

gZ.M site Cherani) Hand lostlon 
owly

HALF HKHK

$1.00
Mr Jergeos l iquid Creaui Shampoo freo with 9»c Jergena loHlon

51C 
6<c

M r Tek Tooth Bruvhe«. 
t for

Mth-k Rasor.
with six bU«.-.

rvopbylactk- ToMh BruAra. 
(  for

■JAby Sate Edgr OUssm.
6 fur

39c
59c

(All tosmellcs subpet to fMleral eaclae tost

NAUmE DBDG SIOBE

September 30 -Stamford here 
October 7—Rotan, here 
October 14 Haskell, here 
Oetober 21—Brady, there 
October 28 Lake View, there 
Novembi'r 11 —Coleman, there 
November 18- -Winters, there

Coaches W’ayman Wilson and 
Douglas Cox are meeting the Bear
cats t w i c e  dally for gruelling 
drills

MI Dl. \ N i> K L C ^ I V L K  N A .Ml. D 
LL.AtiCK'S "KOOKIK Of YLAK"

Kenny Jones. Midland Indians' 
ratcher, ha.s been named "Rookie 
of the Year" of the L o n g h o r n  
lx‘ague by a vote of .sportswrlters 
and radio men.

In the final voting. June:, got 
38ii vote.H to take the honor, the 
first ever offered. He will receive 
a .special award from the league, 
to be presented before the end of

¡the 1949 season
1 Wayne Batson, Odessa Oilers' 
first ba.srman. was second, and 

I other contenders In order were: 
Wayne W a l l a c e .  San Angelo; 

¡Carlos Pascual, Big Spring; Ray 
I Hill, Ro.swell. Bill Du.s.sey, Ballln- 
|gcr, and Wayne Muon Vernon 

♦
HOY SCOCT J \( Kli: KCDDKK 

KECMVf.S CHI'RI II AH AKD
Jackie Rudder. memtHT of Boy 

Scout troop 30. was presented the 
award "Fur Ood and Country" In 
a spis-lul part of the program at 
the First BuptLst Church Sunday 
night.

The award was made by thr 
pa.stor. Rev B J Martin, after 
Jackie had been presented by hIs 
8coutma.strr, 0.sear Batts.

Tills award Ls held by only four 
scouts In the entire Concho Valley 
council and three of the boys are 
members of Ballinger t r o o p  30

The o t h e r  Is held by a Brady 
scout

To receive the award a scout 
must meet rigid requirements in 
general church work and puss an 
examination given by the pastor 

I of Ills church Other inenibiTs of 
¡troop 30 holding this award aie 
j Jim Erwin, of the Eighth Street 
' Presbyterian Church; and Bill 
Boggeiw. nf »he First Presbyterian 

I Church
I ♦
; f  OKMI It BAlXINOf.KITE'.S 
I III SB\.M> D If S M O M » \ t
! .Alb«-rt Chelet of Port Nis he* 
¡Texas, died Monday. Augu.st 15 
following a heart attack, at hi- 

I home Funeral .MTVlces were con- 
id ucted Tue.silay

.Mr Chelet wu.s murrliil to ih<- 
former Mi.ss Willie Harmon of this 
city In 1918. and they moved to 
Port Neches several years ago 
M1.S.S Harmon was the daughter ot

the late W S Harmon, one of the 
first settlers In this country, and 
Is a sister-ln-law of J C Cline, 
who still resides here, living with 
his daughter in the old Harmon 
home on Eleventh Street

Mrs Chelet will move stain to 
: Alamo, where she will make home 
with a sister. Mrs Annie McKin
ney, who also formerly resided In 

! Ballinger
♦

f'ard of Thanks
We wtsh to express our thanks 

to all who showtM us so much 
: k 1 n d n c s s in our sorrow The 
,Towers, the ftsid sent In and thr 

' t xpresKlons of sympathy h a v e  
made our shock and loss easier 
to bear

Mrs H H Wagner EmUle, 
Margaret. Hllmai and Irma 
Wagner It-*

♦
tiahleo Invented the pendulum

g—
BAPTIST HALLY SCHkOUTLED 

AT SAN ANfiEUI At'GCST 28
Baptists of this s e c t i o n  will 

attend one of 85 meetings being 
held In Texas at San Angelo on 
Tuesday, August 23 Thr meetings 
are known as "Grow with Your 
Church," and outstanding pastors 
and laymen are touring the state 
to apjieur on thr programs.

The San Angelo meeting w i l l  
open at 10 a m at the First Bap- 

I tlst Church Every phase of the 
¡church’s work will be Included In 
I the program and the closing 
¡address will be on tithing.

*
Mrs Lula Chllcuute. cousin of J. 

C. Cline, was here recently for a 
few days visit with Mr. Cline. It  
was the first time tiu- cousins had 
seen each other In 56 years She 
also visited r e l a t i v e s  at San 
Angelo b e f o r e  returning to her 
home at Vicksburg, Mls.slssipp(.

WITH THE

lOWlST-MICfO "tO CKIT" INOINI CARI
n»e ear that mstlr (lie number "KA" fam<NM - 
the ear that all .Amerwa ha* rnlhuaiaalieally 
"gone fnr**--|he l■>«•■at•|uiee<i ear with nalein. 
aUy fomoua Kuturamie "Korkri** Enginet 
Have vaM bad ymtu ilrmonalralHm? If nnl, why 
Bot alep to the pbemr rum, and rail ynor (»Ida- 
mnbtle dealer. .Aak him to dnip around and 
gir* yon a Ihrdhng " 88"  "Rnrket" ride. Re 
promiae you a nnitiirmg amratwm that wdl

r *  ^

1

krrp r»U talking OUvtuMr fnr week» In come! 
U r pn»mi»e y<iu an rr^tmenre in aiiliifnidule 
»nio.lhlMwa, «piielneMi and rg.irlleM raar »iirh 
a* »<ni never dreamed a ear rvwld gire! I'nr ihi» 
is the car with fnur great ramea to rervimmend 
it; -mH-.Khnr' n Y im .i-M iT u y t h u i r i  ̂
AM AM n : r V R iV  t a  rhia ia the "bMleat" 
niimlier im the highwray —a ikrilfing style ear 

a tknftM eennomy car- the great ,Ameri<-»n 
aulomninle value of thr yeor. IJirive h.,.lodav'

r>/d»ffwi4tie"(M"Omeert»Me Gfiupe 
uvih “ Rnrkm " Engine.
Matir Itrivr »MndrwW «oiu/MiMnt 
an .SerM " W  and "Hu madefy 
uptionml at mtro tort an "FS.**

, 1

L D S
P N O N I  T O U R  N I A R I t T  O L D t M O l l i l  D I A L I R

O B I
O I N f l A l  M O r O R I

BALLINGER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Ninth Sk Hutchings Tolophono No. 297
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Bvti«U  Lwils GMtry, Jr.
Ifr. and Mrs. Pred C. Uverman 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret, and Bverett 
Louis Gentry, Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs E. L. Gentry of Odessa

The wedding took place Satur
day evening at seven o'clock In 
the parsonage of the Calvary 
Baptist Church In Abilene, the 
pastor. Rev John O. Alexander, 
oSlclatlng at the single-ring cera- 
mony.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of pastel shade of blue 
crepe It was designed with a full 
flared skirt and moulded bodice 
with an Irish lace yoke. Her white

straw hat was feather trimmed 
and veiled Her accessories were 
white and she carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna
tions and white ribbon streamera 
Her only ornament was a double 
string of pearls, a gift from an 
aunt, and carrying out the tradi
tion of something old the bride 
carried a white lace handkerchief 
which her aunt, Mrs Bob Straley, 
had carried at her wedding.

Mrs Le.ster D Cape was matron 
of honor She wore a navy blue 
street-length crepe d r e s s  with 
white accessories and a white car
nation corsage Lester O. Cape 
served as best man

The couple left on a wedding

trtp to Um  Carlahod OOTtma la 
New Maxloo. W v travelling the 
bride wore a beige erepe frock 
faahkmed with a darker shade of 
lace. Her accessories were brown 
and belgv and she wore a white 
carnation corsage. The couple will 
be at home In CMeasa where Mr. 
Gentry la employed 

The b r i d e  attended Ballinger 
High School The bridegroom was 
graduated from Abilene H i g h  
School.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. (irlndstall Compliments 

M is . Stowe and Mrs. Rudd

Banisser garden blossoms, all In 
soft shadss, decorated rooms and 
formed eenterpleces for foursoase 
tabloo where tallies were In floral 
designs. In contract games Mrs. 
Troy Simpson was winner o f high 
score prise and guest remem
brance gifts went to Mrs Stowe 
and Mrs Rudd

Others were' Mmes. Allen Davis, 
Kdgar Boelsche, K V Nurthlng- 
ton. W. J. Hembree, J. O. Turkey, 
Hubert Zappe. Oren L. Chandler, 
S E Clonlnger and Turn Pattc- 
son.

! Mrs George Stowe and Mrs. 
i Jack Rudd, both of Abilene and 
I former residents of this city, who 
I with their children, ('yrena and 
Lorelei Stowe, Billy Jack and Mar
garet Ann Rudd, w e r e  visiting 
here with old friends, were com
plimented by Mrs E. C. OrlndstaS 
Tuesday when she was hostess at 
a two-courie luncheon In her

O O 0
Presbyterian .auxiliary Meeting 

Held In Petty Heme 
Mrs Paul Petty, Mrs J Stubble

field and Mrs J. R Mackey were 
CO -hostesses to members of the 
Eighth Street Presbyterian Aux
iliary Monday afternoon, enter
taining In the Petty h o m e  on 
SUth Street which was decorated

It’s PENNEY’S for

Imagine! N\Oven 
(not printed) Plaids

0 .9 8.\N|I l*KNNEY S 
IS U )H E K -TH AN-U IW Site« 7

lo 14

Platdjk are clearer, brighter when Ihe csktrx are woveli 

rtgbt la. Team woven plaids with perfect details < white 

collars, solid color trimmings, ruffled sleeves' the

kind gtrla like and you ve fumid dreasra that are a

"muiiC* fur school

! A
Girls’ .\ll-\\ ool 
(^ardifian Sweaters

2-98I'E.NNKVS STKKTt 
S< IKHIGTIME III Im:KT>

This elaaair luug sleeve cardigan gets an A plus for being 

the best "all rounder"' And at only 3 W It gets top honors 

for thiifUness too Girls will want two or three to round 

out their term wardrobe All wool for lots of rosy warmth 

Claasroom colors. 7-M

Now With Zipper 
Hovs’ Blue aleans

UIOK H »K  |•^:^.^KVS 
K.VM’ IK K\>T I-.\liEL 1.49

New, In additlen te all Ikr ether fine feature« of our 

popular loddle «tyle Jeans, we've put In a emoeth tipper 

fly! Rugged • oa Sanforised blue denbn. strongly rein- 

furred at strain points Cupper plated rivets and orange 

stitching Boys' staes g-lk

100% Wool Plaid 
Shirt J'dckcts

Men's g. M. M l. L.

SAVE .MONEY .AT
AKKY PENN EVS

5.90
Beys'

4.98
When yon sink yonr fingers Into Ibe deep IW% wool plaM
you-U know what a beauty this shirt Jackal la Tou'U know 
the warmth that only 10#"', ^yool ean glva. TWo ganeroos- 

chest pockets, adjustable rnffs. anart button front. 
Red. brown, or green piaMa 
Jr.

âstai tonaa.
Mrs. B. H. ftw ln  was leader for 

the foreign and national program. 
Mias Eva UUy gave the devotional 
on ''Palth" fuUoirlng the song, 
"O, Eton Haste." Other hymtu 
sung during the program were 
"How Firm a Foundation." "W e’ve 
a 6tory to Tell to the Nation," 
and "Jesua Calls U s" Miss LUly 
read the names In the Yearbook 
of Prayer and gave the mission 
prayer. Mrs. Rufus Allen discussed 
"Work In Africa," and Mrs Bill 
Stulta read "A  Statement by the 
Board of foreign Missions " "The 
Bible In China" was discussed by 
Mrs E 8 M a l o n e ,  and the 
women’s Meetings at the OeneBil 
Assembly were discussed by Mrs 
Pierson Curder.

At the social hour the hostesses 
s e r v e d  a sandwich plate with 
cookies and punch. Others present 
were Mrs A. W. Sledge, Mrs. H. 
T. Russell and Mrs J. W. Black

•  «  W
Mrs. Moonen Hostess at Meeting 

• f  St. Mary's Altar Society
Mrs. Ed Moonen was hostess to 

members of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church Altar Society In her rural 
home Tuesday afternoon.

The living room was decorated 
w i t h  arrangements of multi
colored slnnlas where Mrs Ches
ter Afflerbach opened the meet
ing with prayer and also con
ducted the business routine The 
Rev. Edward Postert assisted the 
group with the second lesson on 
The Mass and the Liturgical Year

At the Voclal hour Billy Moonen 
assisted his mother In serving a 
sandwich plate with rake and Iced 
lea Others present were Mmes 
E E Seidel, Louis Afflerbach, C. 
T M(H>nrn. Charles Olsak. Ernest 
Schott, Walter Mueller, Ignac Krr, 
Him CotU-lle, Charles and Dina 
Afflerbach

•  ♦  «
Mrs Parrish lli>stes« lu Methodist 

Ph iU lhra ('lass
Mr.s T  A Parrish was hostess 

to members of the Phllathea Class 
of the First Methodist Church, 
entertaining In her h o m e  on 
Fourth Street Monday evening

Mrs R D Mulgley directed the 
business and heard committee 
reports Mr.> Parrish reported lor 
the nominating committee which 
Included names of new officers for 
the ensuing year president, Mrs 
J. W Moore, vice-president, Mrs. 
Robert Bruce, secretary, Mr.« C 
R Stone, treasurer, Mrs John A. 
Burton, t e a c h e r ,  Mrs Elitha 
Arrant, assistant teacher, Mrs 
Tom Patteson The class project 
was discussed and Mrs E L 
Williamson brought the devo
tional.

At the .«octal hour the birthdays 
of Mrs Troy Simpson. Mrs Cal 
Adair and Mrs. George B e a r d  
were c e l e b r a t e d  Tlie hostess 
served orange sherbet and cookie.«

Mldglvy, MmM. Adkir, Mldglvy. 
WUtUmaon, Stona, Mkrton Hkya, 
Pkul Richardson. O. R. ONsUl, C. 
D. Wooten, Tom Forgsy, EHnbath 
Oaleman, Beard and J. L. Davis.
• • • • • • • .•
• rBnm DLT nUQHBORS BOME •
* DBMONflTKATION CLUB *
• • • • • • •

Eighteen m e m b e r s  of  the 
Friendly Neighbors home demon
stration club met at the Hagan 
school house for an all-day dem
onstration last ITiursday

A no-host luncheon was served 
at noon and Mra. C. T. Moonen 
was hostess for the dessert courM. 
Mrs. Chester Barnett supervised 
the making of eighteen aluminum 
trays and aluminum coasters.

All announcement was m a d e  
that club members ' and their 
famllleg would be entertained at 
a watermelon feast at the city 
park on Friday, August 36. Bach 
member la requested to bring a 
wratermelon. Mrs. Ellis Stubblefield 
will be hostess at the next meet-

Harold Mueller and Mrs.
Jonea will give a 
on textile painting. An all- 
leather demonstratk» «10 ba ptgi- 
sented by club members A u g i^  
>5 at the city park, and membgp 
wUI bring sandwiches and rnnklaa 
to be served at noon with cefd 
drinks .

THREE D in m i^ n  t o  v o t e  
ON SCHOOL CONttOLIOATIOM 

County Judge E. C. OrlndstaS 
has ordered an election for Sep
tember 5 to vote on the consoUda- 
tlon of the Winters, Pumphrey 
and Baldwin school districts. Peti
tions have been presented asking
that the election be called as so<m 

' as possible and September 5 %
the earliest legal date. ^

Judge Orlndstalf stated that a ^  
voting boir would be operated In 
each of the districts on the date 
specified.

Miss Anna B. Mapes, of Baa 
Angelo, spent the past week-end 
in Ballinger, visiting friends.

'PUT 'EM OB'
The Only Such Tires In The World

7

OLD TIRES WORTH %%
TOR YOUR OLD srr OF met

On 6.70/16 WSW Air Ride. 
Other >ize$ propoftionately higher.

‘ t

W h— I ■Uflfimant f g tfRU!
View Wwo^WWW««

B a r n D L E V S
rrniì
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EVERYTHING IN 
PAINT AND GLASS

Picture FraminR A Speciality 

Sanding MachincH for Kent 

Your ( ’hoice,
('omplete Line of Floor Finiah

Ballinger Builders Supply
103 13th Street

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

IN SOCIETY
Mm. J. M. S«'hnrldrr O lrb ra t«« 

90th Kirthday Annivrmary
Tu hunur hrr mother. Mrs J 

M Schneider, on her ninetieth 
birthday anniversary, Mr.s. Bertlo 
Halne.s entertained at an Infor
mal get-tuRether last Saturday 
Including r e l a t i v e s  and close 
friends of the honoree In their 
home on Eleventh Street

The highlight of the occasion 
was a visit by Mrs Schneider's 
grunddaughter, Mrs. Art Mer- 
zolun, and baby, of Fresno. Cali
fornia Other out-of-town visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford, of 
Coolldge, California.

Mrs Schneider received many 
gifts and flowers. Pictures were 
made In the afternoon. Those 
enjoying the birthday dinner and 
calling In the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs A Hoffman, Mrs. Marie 
Hoffman. Mrs Mary Spreen, Mrs. 
Sherman Hendricks. Mrs Mars- 
den Jarrett and daughter, Oay 
Nell. Mr.s. Willie Roy Beaver and 
children.

Mrs. Schneider, who was Bertha 
Relchardt until her marriage In 
March. 1884, was born and lived 
In Au.stin county until 1898 when 
she and her husband, Julius 
Schneider. moved to Runnels 
county with four of their child
ren. Paula, who later married 
Andy St)reen. George, Jess, and 
Frank Another child, Mrs B*’rtle

Haines, was burn In Runnels 
county, and she now makes her 
home with her mother Mr. and 
Mrs. Schneider lust a son. Hurry, 
tn Austin county, and they also 
lust the daughter, Mrs Andy 
Spreen

Mr and Mr.s Schneider resided 
on the old Dr Dickinson farm 
near B.illinger when they moved 
to thts county Later they bought 
the la-atherwiKKl faim three miles 
east of town where all their child
ren were reared Mr Schneider 
retired and moved to Ballinger 
In 1927, and Mr.s Schneider has 
been living where her home Is 
now on Eleventh Street since Mr 
Schneider pas.s('d away soon after 
moving to town

Active and happy, Mrs. Schnei
der assists with the housework 
and works In her garden. She 
leaves t h t s  week for Bellvllle, 
where she will visit her .sister, 
Mrs Augusta Schneider, who Is 
92 years of age and Is as active 
as Mr.s. Schneider

• # •
First Baptist W. M. S. lias Missions 

Program
About forty women were In 

I attendance for the program on 
. Missions In Latln-Amertcan coun- 
I tries when the Women's Mlsslon- 
lary S<Klety of the nrst Baptist 
I Church met for %lielr regular 
I meeting at the church on Eighth

Street Monday afternoon
Mrs Mux McCrary, program 

chairman, after I n t r o d u c t o r y  
remarks, presented Mrs W E 
Elkins, teacher of the Ruth Class, 
who directed the program which 
had for the general theme "Christ 
Is the Answer" Members of the 
class dressed In costumes worn' In 
the Latln-Amerlcan countries, 
discussed topics of Interest In the 
mlsslorts. the were; Mmes Buck 
Coleman. Alvah Stevens, Barnett 
Prank. A l v i n  H o l b r o o k .  Don 
Atkliu. M E Sweeney and E M 
Hutchins Mrs West Talbott spoke 
the opening prayer, Mrs Lee 
Parker brought the devotional, 
and Mrs. C. J Lynn gave the 
closing benediction

At the social hour, members of! 
the Ruth Class were also hostesses 
to the group In the church par
lors which were artistically decor-

a lovely setting where the three- 
course steak dinner was served on 
tables centered with ruses and 
gladioli

Mr and Mrs J O Satterwhite 
were added guests, and members 
and their husbands were Messrs 
and Mmes. Cal Adair, John Bar
ton, Flay Brevard. W C. Bryan, 
Bill Clark, Joe Flynt, LeRuy Mc- 
Aulay, Dee Baylors. Jack Nixon. 
Herman R o u n d t r e e ,  Malcolm 
Morgan and Cecil Jones.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent In reminiscing. This 
being the twelfth anniversary of 
the club, at which time members 
Include their husbands for an 
annual get-together each year 

♦ ♦ a
.Mrs. Stone la Triple-Four Club 

Hostess
Mme.s R T  Williams, John 

Bradley, E C Grlndstaff, George

Oatrte, Unda Kay Monertef, Hen
rietta Dankworth, Barbara Fer
guson. Haael Reames, Lynn Frank 
and Linda Watkins.

• • •
Baptist Rath Class Elects OBIcon 

for Year
Mrs W B Elkltu. Mrs. A. L. 

Brown and Mrs Harold Routh 
were co-hostesses to members of 
the Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist Church last Friday evening, 
entertaining with a garden party 
at the Elkins home on Eighth 
Street

Arrangements of garden flowers 
gave added beauty to the natural 
setting of the back garden where 
Mrs E M Hutchins conducted the 
b u s i n e s s  routine and heard 
reports of officers. Tlie following 
officers were elected and will be 
Installed at the September meet
ing: president. Mrs Way man Wil
son, vice-presidents membership. 
Mrs M E. Sweeney, fellowship, 
Mrs France Jones, stewardship, 
Mrs. Caleb Brown, class ministry, 
Mrs Barnett Frank, secretary, 
Mrs. Don Atkins, assistant secre
tary, Mrs A E Holbrook The 
opening and closing prayers were 
given by Mrs Elliott Kemp and 
Mrs Arthur Crockett, and Mrs 
R W Talbott continued with the 
lesson. "What Baptists Believe”

At the social hour, Mrs Talbott 
gave a reading, "Getting off to 
Sunday School," by special request 
Mrs Hutchins presided at the

PHOTOGRAPHS FOBITBRT OCCASIOH
Oommerclal Fhotography 

We go anywhere—-any time—at no extra coat. 
"PHOTOORAPH8 OF DIBT»CTION"

Kodak FlnUhlng

NIXON STUDIO
(Faraserly Martin's Btadla)

MYLES NIXON, Owner
Phone S»e Balllniar

punch bowl, which centered the 
refreshment table laid In pastel 
linen Hostesses s e r v e d  sand
wiches and macaroons. Others 
present were; Mmes Steve Paske, 
Alvah Stephens, Geneva Aaron. 
Freddie Graham, Janette Led
better, Lee Parker, Sam Malone, 
Jr,, Jack Chisholm, Bryan Gilliam 
and Wayman Wilson.

Church Softhall 
League Play-off 

To Start Tonight
The Ballinger c h u r c h  softball 

league's season will end this week 
with play-off g a m e s  for the 
championship set for tonight and 
the finals tomorrow.

Final standings for the season

shows the teams for the play-off 
In order of their percentages;

First Baptist
Seventh Street Baptist
Church of Christ
Presbyterian
Tonight the f  irst Baptists will 

meet the Church of Christ U&n> 
In the first of the seml-flnals at 
7 30 At 8:45 the Seventh Street 
Baptists will play the Presby
terians.

Friday night the two aeml-flnml 
winners will play for the cham
pionship of the league with only 
the one game scheduled to start
at a 00 o’clock.

The Ballinger high school foot
ball team Is using the field for 
lUght practice and no other soft
ball g a m e s  will be played this 
summer

Rags wanted at Ledger office.

ated with Mexican pottery, ser- Newby. C L Baker. Price Mid- 
apes and hats Arrangements of tUcton. l^vy Lee, and A J Thorp 
zinnias and other summer bios- »• ’«■»’ Included as added guesU 
soms were used to center the Thursday morning when Mrs 
refreshment table and other van- Claude Stone was hostess to 
tage spots Mr.s Elkin.s pre.sided Triple-Four Club In her Ninth 
at the coffee .service and other SDi-et home
class members served .sandwirhes Garden flowers In many color 

W O W  tones gave added beauty to party
Miss f'Uylim Program Leader rooms where floral tallies marked 

fur First Christian Council places at game tables Mrs Del- 
Members of the Flr.st ChrUtlun bert Vanrll wa.s a w a r d e d  high 

Woman's Cimncll held a program club prize. Mr.-. L<-vy la-e. high 
meeting In the church parlors gue.st award, and bingo awards 
Monday aft«rn<M)n with Ml.s.-« Lilly were won by Mrs Alex McGregor 
Clayton directing, after a short and Mrs George Newby A .salad 
business which Mrs Marvin Clark plate was served with Iced tea 
conducted , Others were Mmes F M

MLss Clayton brought the devo- Pearce. Tom Agnew. Edgar Boel- 
tlonal from Luke 23. and talked, sche, Troy Simpson, E W Stas- 
on "You Were There When Tliey ■ ney, L R TTgner, K V North- 
Cruclfled Our Lord ” Mr.s Horace ; Ington. Ross Murchison and Harry 
Murphy discussed "Conditions In Lynn 
China "  Mrs W F Atwell .spoke i ♦  ♦  ♦
the opening prayer and the group I <■r■ce .Maleeii Isaacs lilven 
spoke the closing benediction In! Birthday Party
unison Grace Maleen Isaacs was comp-

Those present -.ere Mmes J |umented with a birthday party
R Lusk. / 't Irnugh. Horace'“ «  P*«hlh birthday annlver-
Murphv, '. .»twell, Rawlings ; “ *■>' *>y her grandmother, Mrs H '
Chc'-’ ’ C l a r k .  D B ** Largent. at their home oni
Cr<* j»ar Pearson. J W Fourth Street last Wednesday j
f -le. W a l t e r  P r e s i  o n I
M „ses Clayton, Agnes Glotx'r and After gifts anre opened, games 
Nan Kevll were played and pictures made

•  # •  of the honoree and guests The
Know Your Neighbors Have group was Invited In the dining!

.Annual Dinner Parly ngim where the lace-luld table ''
Mr and Mrs Bill Clark, who was centered with u white angel

were celebrating their wt-dding ' food cake decorated with pink
anniversary, .shared honors with floral deslgii.s and topped with
blrtliday celebrants. Mrs Cul pink candle.s. which vias cut and 
Adair and Joe Flynt. Tliursday served with lime sherb»-t Favors! 
evening when members of Know were nilnature china dolls and
Your Neighbors Club entertained suckers
with a no-ho.st steak dinner In Party rooms were d e c o r a t e d  
the garden at the Tenth Street with arrangements of zinnias, 
home of Mr and Mrs Cal Adair verbenlo* and other garden flow-j 

The slirub enclosed back gar-jers where Mrs. Marvin L Clark 
den with Its flowering borders of assisted In entertaining small 
brightly colored annuals provided guests. Others were R e b e c c a

O f course -  it’s

L a d ie s  ... is your kitchen a “Turkish Bath"? The 

kitchen Ln many an otherwise modern home is 

often turned into a regular "steam-bath by the 

use of old-fashioned cooking stoves. However, 

many housewives are finding these hot August 

days that Electric Cooking makes their kitchen 

work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner.

And when it comes to that important item 

of economy, the cost of Electric Cooking is amaz

ingly small, considering the marvelous conveni

ences and the extra leisure time it brings.

Stop in at the West Texas Utilities Com

p a n y . . .  see a demonstration of modem electric 

ranges. Ask questions, look them over thoroughly 

.. .  then you, too, will prefer electric cooking.

: 'n ^ U t i l
Om^aiyUtitttieff

Dashing 
Boy
Coat /S)

...doe» everything in 
a big way...it» 
button», plut »ize 
lapels and huge, deep 
pocket». All wonder- 
M accent» for ik free 
and eoty line». 
Hondtomely teilored 
ef downy, toh Retro 
Fleece in nede, camel, 
red or green.

Ât AJttrflttJ fw 
CHARM Magamme

BETTIS &  STVRGES

r

look fortvarti to
teinter leeather, . .

in a Zip-Topper 
h\ PRINTZESS

fiift (lyrd »quirrel.

v f new fa ll [ash 'wns
in Pr ix rzESS

I 9ÏÏS anil SUITS
You grt mon* iloll.ir-for-dollar value 

ill our prp-*ra*on event of newesi Fall and 

IX’itiler I*rintzr».a eoata and aiiiL«. You'll 

love the fine tailoring, soft elegant 

fahrica, far-sighted styling of every Printzeas 

faabioti. Sec tliis new collection now!

Takr actvanlagr •(
•tti lay-airar pUik

BETTIS & STVRGES“ ^
J Ë i

«r
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WANT ADS
FOR MEMT— rurnUlMd a p v t-  

mmU. Phone Sit. SS*tl

Dr. Harry J. Loveless

Pall Hptaa AdjHsiment 
X -R »;

Tha Only XM-UlmlnaUr Celen 
M catlw i ln Kannela Count;

Offlee, St4 Mhnrp Avenue 
BnlUnter, Teana Phone 7SS

Boara, t;M -M :M . 1:M-S:M>

L U Z I B B ' S
PINE COSMETICS AND 

PERPCME8

Mrs. Joe A. Forester
Telephone ISM

PHOTOSTATS
Ptiotoatatlc eoplea ot deeda, dla- 
hargea, oil lenaea or other valu- 

.Ole p a p e r a Kenaunable ratea. 
fast lervtce. N i x o n  Ineurance 
Agency, rirat National Bank Bldg

t-M 
I— ;W A N T  B I> Bcrap iron, metala. 
uuUeriea, radiator» Tup price.

' Ballinger Salvage Co., Eighth S t . 
i three block, south ol Puat Office

«-tr

LOANS
Lot aa refinance your preacnt 

Laun. Up to M yean to repay. 

Low Intereat Kate. See—

FOR SALE
I'acd Carpenter Tool*
1 Mall Saw. Electric 
1 .Atkin* Hand Saw 

Z Stanley Plane*
I..AWN MOWIK.S !viitKrt:N»:i> 
SAWS 11^:11 BV MACHINE 
KEYS M.AUE BY CODE OR 

DCPLIC.ATE

Phone 24« 1102 Hutching*

C. G. (Chester) Cape

REAL PIT BAR-B-Q
Open only Saturday* aitd Sunday* 

On South Broadway.
Oeorge Roberta lt*H

FOR SALE Angle, tlat, channel 
Iron for your building need.v See 
Ballinger Salvage Co., Eighth Si 
three block* «uuth of Poet Offlcr

a-tf

E . T . IIR .\M 1-VM  

lU -IA L  E S T A T E

C H I R O P R A C T O R
X-EAY

Dr.J. Lester Ohihausen
Sun Angelo Highway, Ballinger

For
a u t o  ULASS

Pender Eepatr. WeHUng and 
CompUU Body Servire 

Phone IM
JOBE PAINT AND BODY SHOP

Olili KelloHN

Kunnria l*Mlge No. 3kl 
Merl* Ever» Monday Night I

at 7 3* »'Clock I

Bibb & Grant
I N S l ’ R A N C H  A C E N L ’ Y

FIRE—C.ASl'.ALTY—ACTO 

Ballinger, Traa*

RoglaUrod S oa r i Pou ndatlon  
DUROC boar for aervlce See 
Jerome P Hoelacher. location Law- | 
rence Hoelacher (arm, one mile 
we»t Olfen Peea $5 00 plua feed .

4-iat-»

1 MAKE ANYTHING 
Even Mlatakaa

SO L r r  ME DO YOUK 
SEWING

1397 N. Seventh SIreot

POR RENT - Upatalra air condi
tioned office. Por ira*e, large 
ground flour office, will remodel 
to ault leaaee B. P Talbott 4-tf

WHY PAY RJCNT?

New 4>j room frame on 75 foot 
lot Hardwood floor*. Venetian 
bllitda, floor furnace and wall 
heater In bathroom Oarage with 
concrete floor and concrete drive
way Thl* houae naa built under 
F H A .lupervtaluii and can be 
bought (or $1,200 00 down, balance 
payable $45.00 monthly Immed
iate puaseaaloii

BIBB St UKANT
Telephone 727 Talbott Bldg

It-H

HELP WANTED -  Saleslady, at 
Malone Drug It

F O R  *1 A L E Two used divans, 
. hi-ap See Sam Behringer. It

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished or unfurnished apartment, 
private bath No children, please 
303 IQeventh It

F O R  R E N T  Three bedroom 
house, to right party K*«e H C 
Davis. South Ballinger It-*

FOR REN'r Furnished apart- 
nient. p r i v a t e  bath See Sam 
B«-hrlngrr or call 25» It

5X)R SALE U «d  6 ft Frigid
aire. In good condition 40» Broad
way It-*

FOR SALE 12 gauge model 12 
Winchester pump shotgun Foy's 
Hardware l8-2t

F O R  R E N T  IV o  room (urn- 
Uihed upstairs apartment, also 2 
room furnished dowitstairs apart
ment 701 Twelfth It

Over City Drug Sture 
W. M. ROBINSON, Noble Grand 

FLOYD WIGINTON. SMfwtury

{ FOR SALE Pipe, all slaes In 
I galvanized and black from tj-
Inrh to 1 t j Inches Ballinger
Appliance St Electric Shop $-tf

F O R  R E N T  Furnislied bed
room with p r i v a t e  bath 404 
Fourth Street 4-t(

FOR SALE 206 feet good 1-in 
black pipe Mrs J r  Ree.se. phom 
48« ■»-tC

LOST Black, screwtail bulldog 
with white marking Scar plainly 
Tlalble on forehead Owner paid 
state and county taxes Reward 
Hotlfv .sheriff of Runnels county

11-2t

Frank Partridge
IN S rR A N ('H

Fire—Casualty - Aut»>—lAf* 
Telephone 536 T.\LP.4

If you have used clothes to sell 
caU H H Holland at 1393 28-tf

F O R  S A L E  Monarci )  baby 
washing machine and rinser, prac
tically new, at a bargain Phone 
595 It

Used Ire boxes. $2 50 to $25 00 
Ballinger Appliance S: Electric
Shop 21-tf

F O R  R E N T  to a young man. 
comfortable bedroom with adjoin
ing lavatory Private entrance 409 
Eighth Street 13-tf

When in need of Stanley pro
ducts such as Oerm-trol. Chemi
cals. Brooms. Moiw and personal 
items, phone or write Mrs Ber
nice Sunders. »05 Strung Avenue 
Phone 759 16-tf

W .4 N T  E D Your wet wash. 5c 
per lb . rough dry 7r per lb . and 
finished Pick up and delivery 
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. Tenth St 
Laundry, lelephom 7 2$-t(

B.4ROAIN in General Electric 
used range Ballinger Appliance St i 
Electric Shop 2l-tf|

August Matcrifil Values

WORK WANTED Experltnced 
tractor or combine o p e r a t o r  
Homer Cupp, 801 Thirteenth St., 
BhUlnger l l - 2t-*

ffOR SALB Two r e g i s t e r e d  
Rambouillet bucks Anyone inter- j 

contact H B Edmondson
4-3t

FOB SALE. 
iMptwvud Paraia—

500 A. 350 field
800 A 230 field
410 A 150 field, near town
115 A near Norton
180 A Northwest Miles
400 A 100 field. $40 00
000 A ranch. $42 00
t.lOO A.. $3150
750 A 700 field

5 room frame, $2.250 00 
5 r o o ms ,  bath. B lk, 

$4.000 00
4 rooms and bath. $3.250 00 
Nice home on pavement. 2 

acres
Residence lot. close in

See me for Real Estate. 
Insurance. Land Loans, 
and Oil Leases

A . M. K IN C
P. S. I need more listings

WATERMELONS
Have opened a wateraielua 

stand on kblleti« highway. 

HOME GROWN MELONS

ALL GCABANTEKD 
Tablea far yaar run'

Bob Boothe

2x4* and 2x8* $3 95 to $8 95
3-g • Sheetrock $3 95

1x6 S4S IT D Y P $8 95

IxS Stdtng Sc 1051 $8 95
Wood Cedar Shingles $4 95

Oak Flooring ■’4-42xi,'« $8 95

AU Price* Cash and these price* 
include 75 mile free delivery Let 
us dgure your material bill (or 
big savings

Fervanal
I Will not be responsible for 

any debts past >r future made bv 
a n y o n e  oth-r than myself 
Ouideen Russrll 11 101

LONE NTAR LI MBER AND 
RI'IU>»:R.S SUPPLY 

1818 Ftae Street AbUenr, Texas 
Phone 4381

We Ptwlllvely Will Not be 
Undersold"

NOTICE
Wreckeil Ptymouth. 1935 m.xlr: 

pnrts for »ale Lee .Service Atstli.i.
l l - 2t *

I have moved my Tire Val- 
ranlsiat Shop to BROWN’S 
R.\DIVroK SHOP

‘ FO R  K E N T  Furnislied »outh 
apartment with Frigidaire 304 

I Fourth Street, pl-.o-.e 9fe It

Will spprei-late yonr bn»i- 
newi there

TX) ntADE Equity in house (or 
Ule mtMlei i-ar Call 688 II 3t

E.E.(“Doc”)AVEY

ATTENTION 
BOISE OWNERS

ROGER M. HARB4HIO 
af Calaman, a profeaalonal 
haraaahorr, will be at Fred 
Middleton's Horse Barn on 
Thenday of earh week.

Beasonable Prires

Ft)R .SAIE 11 >1 fold pleasure j 
boat, priced right See Pxul Wll- ' 
Hams at Williams Laundry It* !

WANTED A hou-sekeeper .Mr* ! 
F C Miller 304 7th 8t It-H

STOCE FARM

800 acre*. 240 In culUvaUon 
Cultivated Und level, deep dark 
soil, 4 room houae with llghU and

Cl te Abstracts t* land 
la Eawasis Csaaty

OUARANTT TTXLB CO. 
BalBsM«'. Yhaas

omss la OM fissarlty Mats

_  _ Ft )R SALE Five room houae on
water Electric pump on weU Two . i — 1lain*« i n  »J..I1 m n m i t n  »e V e n lh  StfTel , (Hie blOC k Off theUrge tanks in pasture Mall route 
ml; and .school bus In front of house pavement Rrssonshly priced See 

A real stock farm - priced to .»ell Mr* J M Wright or call 35ê 
$40 00 per acre $5.000 00 will ' 
handle 4-lf

VETERANS
BIBB St GRANT

Tele phone 727 TUlbotl Bldg
U H

Bee us about buying these farms 
thru the Texas Veteraiu' Land 

trti
Only 5% Dowa—

FDR RENT Three room furn
ished garage apartment 807 Sixth 
Street It-*

FDR RENT One partly fum- i 
uhed, four unfurnished apart ' 
menu .AU bills paid Mrs H L | 

I Flke*. Currie ApartmenU 4- t f !

110 acres. 54 in cultivation, well 
water and government tank, four 
room house. $75 00 acre

F O R  S A L E  Good used porce
lain refrigerator Ballinger Appli
ance St Electric Shop It

FOR S41.F

110 acres with (arming equlp-
of tneit  In southwestern part 

county
100 acres east of Winters

BIBB 8t ORANT
TBIbott Bldg Phone 727

It-H

I F O R  R E N T  - Two room furn 
i tshed apartment, recently reftn- 
iahed Table top gas range for 
sale, heat control 301 Thirteenth 
.Street It-*

Five large rooms and bath, on 
75 foot lot on paved street Large 
^ a n  tree* owner leaving town 
Priced $4JOOOO

Four rooms and bath two loU. 
$2J00 00

5 room stucco, garage and base
ment On paved street A lovely 1 
home lelUng b e l o w  construction ' 
cost

F O R  S A L E  — New Perfection 
tuBle top cook s t o v e  at a big 
lUducUon Never been uncrated 
own be seen at King-Holt Furni
ture Co IS-21-*

F O R  R E N T  Small furnished 
house, 1103 Sixteenth Street CaU 
473 18-t(

BIBB *  ORANT 
Talbott Bldg Phone 727

It-H

P O R  R E N T  T w o  room furn
ished apartment 205 Eighth St.

l$-lt-*

F O B  R E N T - T W O  furni shed 
apartmenU. three rooms. Frigid- 
Eire and bath Phone 381 See 
Hopper, the Rent Man It*

FOR RENT—One mUe from town, 
tostf room house, plenty water, 

etrir lights, butane gas. and 
■Hlk cow F M Powers l$-2t*

OMored lady desires Ironing In 
South Seventh Street.

l$-lt-»

F O R  R E N T  Bedroom  wi th 
private entrance Prefer men 906 
Broadway It

FOUND- -Six key* on ring, at 
Valley Creek lake Owner can get 
same at Ledger office by paying 
for this ad It

FOR SALE 5.000 bundle* white 
kaffir and hegarl. fair grain. Ir 
bundle Walter Halfmann. ten 

! mile* southwest of Ballinger.
I I  2t-*

F O R  S A L E  Nice used O E; 
refrigerator, p e r f e c t  condition. 
Phone 138« It-*

FOR SALE 1939 C h e v r o l e t  
sedan. Phone 414 or Inquire at 
Acme Plumbing Co It-*

FOR SALE Used gjs rcfiiger- 
ator, tetepbone 1$M It

FOR R EN  T—Nice three riwiin 
house  on Seventeenth Street, 
water and electricity Roy L. Hill

18-11-*

tor rent. 
U-'

I FOR RENT—ComforUMe souUi 
befiroom. ad)alninf hath, private 
«■trance. lEl Stath Rtrcct . U

Nutlre
Guardianship of Ida Mae Pllgreen, 

rt al. Minors 
No 2269
In the County Court of Runnels 

County. Texas
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE MINORS AND 
TTIEIR ESTATE 

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the I7th day of August. 
1949. tiled with the County Clerk 
of Runnels County, Texas, an 
appllratlon iMider oath fur author
ity to m a k e  an oil. gas and 
mineral lease on an undivided 
one-twenty-fourth tntere.vt belong
ing to .»aid minor In and to that 
eertaln tract of land In Runnels 
County. Texas, described as fo l
lows

212>a acres of land, being all of 
Block No 17. a subdivision of the 
Tliomas M Fowler Survey No 440, 
Abstract No. 177. being the .»ame 
land described In the deed exe
cuted by C A Dxise. et al. to

(  HILI BURGERS HOMEMADE CH IU  

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

We make our Hambargers, the CUnc Way—rulag hamc- 

grown lomsUies, select meats, the best of «easoalag and aH 

other ingredients of the best qaality. Our Chill la second to m m  

—you can really eat and enjoy it—and thooe Chili Barger« arc 

a surprise for anyone not already acquainted with tbem. Wa 

will make one or one hundred.

Fur a quirk snack that has that Mtisfying taste try

J. C . [Bud] Cline
We've been making Hamburger* and Chill in Ballinger since I9W. 

Corner Eleventh Street and Park Avenue

t « .

G V D(*nton, now of record In 
Vol 47, Page 138, Deed Kccords 
of Runnels County, Texu.s, 
and that the Judge of the County 
Court of Runnels County, Texas, 
on the I7th day of August, 1949, 
entered his order designating the 
29th day ol August. 1949, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m. In the County Court 
Room In the County Court House 
of said County at Ballinger. Texas, 
as the time and place when and 
where such application will be 
heard

J W PILOHEEN
Guardian of the Estate of Ida Mne

PlUreen, r minor It

Roland und Damon Campbell, o f 
' Hamilton, have returned to their 
i home after a v i s i t  with their 
' grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
' Cainpb<‘ll. and o t h e r  relative«.
! They also visited at Winters. The 
: boys enjoyed attending the base- 
! ball games with their grandfather 
I  while here.

Mrs Claude Nance, of Nacog- 
' doches. Is here (or a visit with 
I her parents. Dr and Mrs. F. M. 
I Hale, several weeks.

Seldom do you sec such a tempting array of fresh fruit« as Safeway haa 

right now! It'« tb« time of the year when variety ia at ita greateit, quality is at 

ita peak, and prices are lower. Check thoee listed below.

■ewl
Lbs.

PeackesScr^Tli... Mo. SVb 
__Coo 29c

CkerriesSSTilSir-
Mo 1

M**.. Coo 274
Cocktail S5I5h Frew Mo. tv$ 

__  Coo 33c
Hi-C Orangeade 44>Oe.

Coo 354
Banjo Hominy . ^ Mo . 1 

3 Coot 254
P c B IS t v t v io M ____ Q No 1 

~ A Coot 25c
Ckerub Milk im *

^ Ton 
3  Coot 344

Pork A Beans « r « « . 3 Cm 254

Lbe.

U .

Jonathan Apples 2
Large Bananas Aaiericaa g2
Seedless Grapes...
Cauliflower Whl«* He«ée.................. Lb.

Potatoes wJí;:?.»..- lOi:»
JjfpicoL Safsiwajif. SaDmqÁ.

Peaches cIsV'ic/a'Th....... ;:’.”'23c
Tomato Juice t:» 10<
Jeil-Weih:.’:::̂     4c
Pimientos •fSoefb ........ ............  Coa 15«

25f
27f
l ( h
1 2 4

594

I CWm  .

Cktctc
CliccacFood 
Ptiilfidclpkia 
Marsfifinc 
Corn Beef Hfitk 
Corned Beef 
Tuna Fisk «!7Sir 
Airwfiy Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee «SL 
Pinto Beans »¿¡IT 
Small Wkitc Beans

U.

M«. I 
Cm

Cm
1*ih.

1*4è.

47c
79c
154
394
334
47c
35c
4 1 Í

454
534
294
314

Pure Cane Sugar 
Spry
Skoricning »X* 
Soda Gackers ¡1*1

Cam
1-16.
Cm

Bread r“  ̂ 'I libr« 1—49*

1*U. 

14 Ol.

Bread cwm  w**«» 
Flour “C Ö ,***

1* 0». 
__U«4

»-U .

Flour
Meal WMfe C—

s-u.

Su-Purb t :: 
Crystal Wkite 
Lifebuoy

¡r.

•*V

87c
79c
71c
ï i f

18c
154
474
474
354
23c

74
234

Bartlett Petrs ... u. 124
Oranges ___-  Sm 394
Sunkist Lemons __ u. 154
Hale Peteke$£iM̂  ._ u. 144
Green Beans wTr*...___ u. 154
Fresk Corn ■«,* ._ u. 94
TextsVams ____ 3 ta». 254
Cabbage um*h**«i 4M. 44

M a s o n  l a r t
Doz. Pis.

63c

r C O V l R N m n i  CR A D ÍO  M I A I S  '

M m I  Vale lb.
S K o f t R ib s t S n S l  

Steaks t r  
Fresk Fryers m
B f i c o n K S v i M . .  

Dry Sell Bacon 
Large Bologna 
Spiced LMRckcon 
F r a R ld u n e r t& r * .

534
334
754
57c
594
294
474
554
394

Picnic Hams 
Slab Bacon Svf *f Ciw«d 11̂*
Siiced Bacon Mella traae.

39c
39c

ü ^ 4 3 c
Whoie Catfish .u. 65f
Frieet Wvclive Fñdey end S*hifd«y la B A L L I N G E R

O c O M lW I l i l iR f  SSSr. . I*. 19 4

s a v f 4T S A F E W A Y
S3.-PÂ

<«r

I

f

V


